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ITA Study Of 
ThE' Influences 0: Lucret:us AneT EricureA.n Philosophy On Vereil" 
The outf)b'~nr.ins Toets of the world sirlc€ t1:e beE;innir'G of civ­
ilizRtj orl hp..ve ow~a r:ruch of H.eir gr89.tne~s to the Genius of bott. grec.t­
er Fin'" IF;sseT J:pr"on0.1i tie~. r.reCCGillG ther::J. Whether ir.. s".:.:}le, in tr.cu,;tt
 
or in t)-le ;"j')ere mec:'1a.nics of If!.ngu~lge, li. fevl c€!'t:::.in first beginr.in6s of
 
literature have left ur.~istak~hle and ineradic~ble i~rrcssion6 o~ the 
e~durine works of every rnce long after they t~emselves h~ve lost their
 
pristine im~ortance, and possibly even ~fter they have ceased to be €Y.­

tant. T~e earliest ~orks of Greek authors left to us Rre obviously too
 
near perfecti on to have SIJruTIB up spon tnneously v.'i thont S OIDe sti 11 ear­

~lier and cruder efforts marking a source. In the literature of the'mod­
ern laneuages the field is of course colored by the classics but, in 
spite of tJ"is,we are a.ble to see how dependent the ereate5t writers have 
been on ~om~ obscure figure far b~ok' in the 11 terary hi story of c:, n:.ce. 
(1)
 
The only source of all the English and Scottish historic8.l I,la.~r<;; Which
 
Sha.kespeare v,rrote \\'r'.,S the "Chronicle II of Rolinshed, an historian who 1s
 
lnown to the reading world chiefly because Shadespeare adopted plots
 
from ~im. Hamlet w~s borrowed fro~ SBY-O Gramnaticus, the eQr11est Chren.
 
icIer of De~mark. So too have si~ilar ir.fluences, 8Qu~11y obscure in 
themselves, :permeate~ the works of other truly grent c.rRJTlati sts an~ "DI?~"\ z. ( 2) . 
Indeed accordinG to Lowell a great poet is an acct ~ent derendent upon 
time ~.nd circumstances. ThA,t is, his ereatness is liQi ten. by t~e char8.c­
ter or t~e ~6e in which he lives, by the fleXibility of the lRr.gu~ee ~hich 
( 1) Me i x1 e john P. 21. In t r 0 • t 0 l~.'"~ Cbeth • 
(2) J.R.Lo\"el1 f s "A.'!Jone, O'ly 13001':5 11 1"'.154, Houfhton ]{if.fl1r: Co.18?8. 
08en y.rer-p,l'co. for him t MO by hi sown rersonn.l talents and nc~ti ve 
ability. 
If this be true the trfata et fortuna divina,lf, which are so pro~­
inent in the Aeneid ,must have cons:pi E€C'l. toeether to brin€; P.VergiliU~ 
Maro into the world to live and wri to c.uring the eolden ngf'; of AUgU8tU::;. 
Then it v:p_s thr.t the philosophy of tte Greeks exerted i te: })Tofoundest 1~ 
fl1il.ence, when poetry was :prized above all other arts,when the Latin l.:m­
SURge h~d re~chea that stRte of develo!ment needing only the hand of ~ 
master arti st to brinG it to ut:nost perfection necessa.ry for the- v.'ri tint; 
of ? ereat eric,and when the buoYRncy of the nntional life of Ro~e ~QS 
calline for such an eric to be both a Chronicle and a liter~ry ~astcr­
piece. Thdnks to a host of lesser y~iters the literature of Rome h~d be­
come a literature and not just a studie~ imitation of tr.e Greek. 
Ir.to all of 7ersil's writing poured the streams of many influen­
ces, literary, historical, and philosophical, both Greek and Latin. Dis­
reg~rding the relative importance of these influences let us con~id€r 
Vergil'6 indebtedness to Epicurean ~hl1osophy,to Lucretius the ere~te~t 
( 1 ) 
Ro~an exponent of E~icurus, pnd the poet to whom Vergil owes most. A~­
parer:~.ly here nf,ain circumstances have entered lE.reel~r into the matt er. 
Just sixteen years after the birth of Vergil the De Rerum Nnturp w~s in 
the hands of Cicero for editin~ r~d it is snid that on the day Vergil 
asslmed the toga virilis Lucr€ti~s died. Vfuat may ha~e been the influ­
ence of such a coincidence if any o~ Vere;il we do not knoVl, though it is 
certain that the early e~ucation of the boy did much to tnrn his intered 
to that }Rrticulnr philoso~hy expounded by Epicurus and nefende~ by Lu­
cretius. One of his first teachers was Siro, an Epicurean, who taueht h~ 
philosophy and during his esrliRr ye~rs his concertion of life W~~ al­
most entirely Epicurean. Th~s of course we may ascribe to the effect of 
his philosophical training and to his enthusiastic alleeiance to the prill. 
T.R.Glovf;r'f', lTVerF,il ll ch.I! P. bOo 
3. 
01p1e6 of Lucretius' ~reat 'Poem the "De Rerum Nfitura rT • 
VeTp;i 1 undoubtedly ;nust hFlVC studi ed. Lucre ti us :profoundly. Munro 
says, I!Ver{;'il refl.Q Lucretius wi th tbe close care of p~amiratioE ar.c r.f£'ect­
(1) 
ion". Glover srrys, "v-.rr.en there apr,earecl such a roem P.S tl-,at of Lucre­
tius Rre~t every w~y in its erasp of principles, in it~ ezrositicn of th! 
philosorhy to which Vercil ha~ so joyfully looked forwArd, i~ its minute 
a~d s~~pathetic observation of nature,in its thoroughly stalw~rt Roman 
temper,Rnd its brilliAnt handline of Latin ~etre,lt is not surrrisi~g 
( 2 
the.t Ver~:!.l w:-'>s c~;::tured b;;,r it r-..no. rcmcdned its captive for many a ye 2..r II. 
Speakine of a crisis in Verei1's affairs which CR.D1e while he w~s writi:r1g 
the Ciri s Tenney, Frank says, "Perhaps a copy of Lucreti 1:rS brought him to 
a stop. Lucretius he oert~r.ly had been reading - - - and the spell of 
( 3) 
that poet he never escaped. 
Modern criticism seems unanimous in recoenizine the stror.~ infl~ 
ence which Lucretius and his Epicurean philosophy had on Vereil.Geikie 
says, liThe great poem of I.ucreti"\ls so powerfully impressed. him aE to 
leave strong traces of its influence on his poetry. Oca~gionally thi~ i~ 
( 4 ) 
fluence manifests itself in direct and frRnk Imitation~ Munro says, 
"When the Ratu::·e of Things \'iAS rublished Vereil vms fifteen year:,: of e.ge. 
At such ar. aee therefore the style and manner of Lucretius were f::.ble to 
impress them~elvBs fully on the younger poet's susceptiblp. mind; and pe~-
haps the highest eulo&y which has ever been passed on the former is t.hat 
constant imi tati on of hi s langllll"ee and thought whi ch pervades Vergil l s 
( 5) 
works from one end to the other H • Glover in discussing the effect of 
(1) M1Jn::oCl"lLncr.III 57 (7) 
(2) Glover eh I P.21­
(3) TenY'E'Y Fr",nx "VfTt"il lr chV. P.47. 
(4) Sir Archib"lc Ge-:"}~ie llLovf' of l~AtllTe A'T:C'r.;-: t1'1; RC:""1:"',:sTr chIlI P.62-3. 
'(.5) 1.~·l1ilro F oter= to lUCT0t hJ.s I r F. 19 of Introd. 
4 • 
AleY.:8.ndrine !,>oetry on Vergil E[>.YS, "His mind W::J.S too Itcl.1iR.n to yield to 
the AlexRndrine m~nner ~nd the viril ey.rumple of	 Lucretius guarded hi~ 
( 1 ) 
thoueht 1',nr. style from 1 ts dnneers II. and Munro on the sP..!lIe subj ect e~y~ 
"It is owing 'Probably in gre:qt measure to his admiretion for Lucretius 
tha.t Vereil anrl thereby Latin poetry were sl'l.ved from fnlline even more 
( 2) 
than the~r did. under tr,i s bnncful influence". But Professor Sellr..r 
grov:s TT\ore enthu::;is.stic thn..n fl.ll when he Sn~!3 JlThe influence I direct c.nd 
indir~ct, exercised by Lucretius on the thought, composition and even t~ 
dicti0n of trle Geor&ics \'!,'?IS per·hR.'9s strcn:'3er than th~,t ever ey.erc:i.zed, 
( 3) 
before or since, by one eren,t }:oet on t:-.12 work of 8.nother." Glover 
says that IlfroT:l Gellius onv:ard cri tics have remarked his indebtedner:'s to 
( 4 ) 
Lucretius. But perhaps the clep..rest and eerte-inly the most authentic 
of RIJ testimony to this influence on Vergil is to be fo\rnc in his o~~ 
works;-· particularly in tI)P. Georgics II 475 ff does the :poet 0\,·.'11 his c.ebt 
to his predecessor for s~arcely n line in the ~hole passage but is ccp­
ied directly from the De Rerum Natura or at leRst insfired by it,(The 
followi~e arc the individual lines of the rassnge with the probable 
source from the De Rerum Natura:) 
If.e VE>ro prir:1UIIl dulccs aEte anniF:. MusF~e 
que.rum SFlcrD fero in-sentl r~rcusE'us AmoreAccl}:iant, 
(Geo.II 475-6.) 
sen acri Percussit thyrso lauQis spes m~ena meum cor 
et	 simul incus~it SU::l.vem me in pectus a7TJorem 1,':usaru,n. 
(Lucr.I. 922-4) 
L 
caelique vias.et siden monstrent - - _ 
(Geor.II 47G l. 
~otibus astrorum nunc qu~e sit eRUS~ - _ - __ 
(Lucr •V 50 9 ) 
(1) GlovpJ' ch.I F'.1~-20. 
(2) ;,~ll~J'O r.S Ir.tro. to rc"~('.'." II. 
'(3) ':.:.Y.Se}L'r "TllA }~()~~:; :i'opts C'f the AU="'U0t": ACell. ch •VI ? 1)I 9• 
(4) Clov:-r ch.II·P.bl. 
5. delectus 50113 ~Grlos l~nac~u~ lnboresj(Gecr.II 478) 
Solis item q~o~ue (af~ctu5 lU~A~~ue l~tsbe~as etc. (LucrV 751) 
5oJ.is u:i v~r:ios cur~us lunt"·.eq:ue rr.er:tus Koscf're. (Lucr \T 113) 
urHle tre:-nor t'-;n'~s j;;KJ!IU':l!:~~.:t - - - - - - - - - -(Geor.II 4(1) 
GHR€', T8tio ·'"ter(l.c iT.O~itll!=; extet. - - - - -- - - -(Luc}'.VI 535) 
~ : 
1).\1 i. c1 tan tu"") Oc €2.:1E' PI'O~ o;;r~r.t 8e t i. qrG. ~ri=; sol € s
 
hiterYli, ":·61 o.u.r~e t::::rC:j.~ mer·- r.octi'::.'us oDstet. (Geor.II 481-2)
 
Cresccrc ittLo{\A€ dies licet et tE1.tcscerE:' noc:tes
 
et ~i~ui luc~~, cus ~lli~~nt ~U~i~0 r.octes. - - (Lucr.V ~8C-1)
 
Felix qui potui t requ"!1 ~Otnosc::'Te CRUS8.S 
atque r.~etus ennis at iY1exor:o,bile- f~"t1lrr:
 
subiecit peditus strej:itumquc Achel'ntis ~v;.ri. (Geer.II 490-3)
 
E\U1C lsi tur terro1:·cTl a..'1i!T'.i telJebrr',s~ue nCCEf:s:=.st 
non radii solis neqUG lueic0 tel~ Giei 
disc~itr~~t, sed ~etura srccies rRttoQuC. (Lucr.VI 39-41) 
Gl8.ncinc ~-: t::i f: I'[',S~R[':~ CtS E, whole or:a C8.TI see La,'! thorot:Gtly 
lucretiR11 in sririt it is. l<orley sr'_J'S thAt it is to L1..~c!,p.tius hjmself 
( 1 ) 
and to inn'ir,c,tion r.r:::.\',TI .{'rom hilt that Vercil refer~ in tLis r·~f;Er..te·
 
lhuiTO sr,ys "V"'YSil' ~ Y;hole mine. ".'hen he w".s wri tir:& the seccjJ(l Gecrcie
 
( 2) 
1!lU~t hflve been snturflted wi tll t:1(:' loetry cf lucrctius ll • FolloYiir.G the 
custom of lucretius ~~el' Le UBel:; an inVoCRtion an.cre~sed to r.;:,rtho10G­
ice.l divinities be.seechir.~ thc:iJ to unfolr~ the ID?.rvels :>..nd lDysterie~ of 
the u~iverse and should this be denied he p.sks for the rurely Epicure~~ 
ide [..1 , i:'. life of hf.r::h~eGs r:.nd rl€f~f:.urc, fto,r removed from strife t:.n( 
.trouble.In tl..... e Georcie III 2£2-~4 he rcr:lizes the difficulty of hj.s t.?.zk 
bu~ he :>..spires tc tl'le lonely heif,hts of .Farna.ssus vlhence no rnthV!."!.y t~0~ 
den bt{or~er roet~ leG c10Vffi to "tl1e c::;~tilian s}:ri n5. Thi S lSh ort r ass~e;e J 
(1) MCTley F.b I~tro. to DT~rrCor.' S .AeY'.F:id. 
(2) ~,:1mr(l P.38 Intrc. to J.:ote~ II. 
( 1 ) 
frem its c0~text miGht ~ell hRve co~e ~ith th~t mni~ one un~sr 
( 2) 
discussicr. is clEarly imitp,ter.. frorn(Lucr. I 922-30) In cO;'\lmcntir.t; o~ 
VP-re.i l' s r p~s s.'1.ge Geor. I I 490 -4 Geiki e Sfl,yS "1 ookine R. t t:J. e TO err: of Luc::-:-e­
tius he felt how hn~py that I·oet must hRve b~en in havine been ~ble £0 
discover th~ CB.use~. of t;~lir.ep. [:.n;5. luwim; CP_fO.t beneath his feet c.ll fe~Yt 
( 3) 
and oe:norG.ble f~te flncl t:H; clr:.l':'lor of creeoy de:".th 1r • The above }:[,,~~2.bee 
arc tYDic~l indicRtions of the ~owerful imrressioTI left by 1ueYetiu~ on 
tte Georgie. Indeed all his enrlicr work~ show many of the ~ame tracee ~ 
( 4 ) 
irnit~ticn, rcssibly bee~use of the F:steem il~ v:l·:ic~ e:€ held Lucretiu:::. 
I 
( 1) Ge 0 T. I I ! 2 ;- 1 !" P. r~ r1 E' I;:, :;')'1 :1 f' i c. 1;7 >' r- r t ~ r 0" r r d11;; {.111 C i r. 
r~,Tt;,t !:l'lo:r; iuv,"tire iu,jl.s flun n1l11~ rrloTum 
C ....~ Eo I·~ n1"1 ~ ~ ~ 0 11 . 1 d8V~Tt~tur orbit~ clivo. 
nunc, vcn('>r:"'nd~. I nl CS, ffif' :-:nC' nunc ore son"ndum. 
(2) Iucr.I 5i?2-30 f:ed nCTi }ercus~it tJ,;rrro 12\:dis ~:es P18.'':'T8 mellm co:!' 
et simul incu~,sit S\:f1vem ru1 iY'. !,ccctus ~rnorem 
mns:->ruJT1 quo nunc in~tinctus mente vi~enti 
nvir.. Pieridu7. rel'r:<;ro locf: nulli'J.l':: nnte 
trit:: ::-010. 
(3) Geikie ch.II! p.63. 
(4) Se}l~r cr..VI P.201. life '.''()\;In U-J1l~ ,ppm tC' r,,'-'ve looked on lucYetiu~ 
1:,'ith sc;:'1e-thi~r. (If tJ:nt \'eY)C~'nb.r;r; v.'itr. \'.'Lic;; I.'8.cr8tius rersarc1s E;icuru~, 
E"1TGr'! n cleC- t ~!.d En;.iu~, :,.y:0 \':ith ':::-,ich D~.nte lanD :::ft~J' re.c;-.'""' Y(} ec. Verr,il 
htl!'self ll • 
7• 
ond. surely because of the mp.ny feelir,es which the t\'.'o crefttest Roman ;oet s 
held in common. Sellar lists these &s "the love of naturE, the love of 
study, eSTeci~lly the stUQY of ancient poetry and of science, a n~tur~l 
shrinkine from t~e rOC1:p anl1 luxl.\r~r of city life ond from the scherr:e~ of 
(1)
wO'Y'ldly flmbi tion, an abhorTBnce of the cri;nes and. violer:ce of ~ivil war". 
At Ilny rl'lte the influence is "both grent and 8.I,rarent and among the fir~t 
a:lG roost Y'.ot1 ce"ble of Verei l' s 1mi tat1 ons is the son{; of Silenus in the 
sixth ec~ogue,T-8.rti cuIp.rly the lines 31-40 
Namque canebot, uti maenQ~ p~r inane coacto 
semina terraru3Que animaeque marisque fUissent 
et liquide sireul ignis; ut his exordia primis 
omnia et ipse tener mundi concraverit orbis; 
turn dur.1.re solum et discludere nereR. ponto 
coe~erit et rerum paulatirn eumere formas; 
iamque novorn terrae stureant lucescere solam, 
altius utque eadant summotis nubibus imbres 
oncipiant silvae cum primuro surgere, cumque 
rara per ignaros errent anim~lia mantis. 
The rythm is quite Lucretian and the treatment reminiscent of Lucr.V 
416 ff on the creation of the world. Plssibly still more striking imita­
tion is Vergil's account of a great c~ttle plague Geor.III 478ff,evident 
ly taken from Lucr. VI 1138 ff on the plague at Athens. The passages are '. 
too lone to quote for cornr8.rison but in both sriri t and diction the~r ~!"e 
unusually similar. So too are ~A.ny other pictures, lines or phrases too 
be found on almost every paee of Vereil. Sidgwick lists 35 such imita­
( 2) 
tions said to be taken directly from Lucretius. 
Vergil owes much to Lucretius in his treatment of Nature. By 
birth nnd inclination Vergil was rustic' and very nRturally wns attract­
. 
ed "to the works of such a one tha.t "among all the foets of ancient or 
(1) SellP-T ch.V! P. 201. 
(2) Si~ewick • P.24 Intra. to Geor~ics. 
8.
modern time, he stancs out as the one who mp,y, perhr-:..r;s most fittinely(1) 
and in the si d est sense, be called. the poet of Nature". It is signi f­
i cant th en that "by none of the Lat in poet f) were the la.."1d sca:pes sketched 
( 2) 
so often as by Verr,il". This is obvious particularly in the eclogue:::: 
ana the Georeics. In the latter "the Lucretiar! idea of Nnture both in 
(3) 
its philosophical [;"nd poetical aspects runs through". In the Aeneid 
likewise we find analOGY in the observations on H~ture. Forinstance note 
the aprnrent similarity of the followine description of a storm:­
"princirio vAnti vis verberat incit8. portus 
ingentisque ruit navis et nubilia di~fert 
interdum rarido sternit montisQue supremos 
silvifraeis vexat flabris" Lucr.I 270 -15 
and 
"Incute vim ventis sMlmersaeque obrue puppeo 
Aut age d~versos et disice corpora ponto---­
" 
---venti - - ruunt et terras turbine perflant. 
(A.I 69-70 and. 83) 
In either I'Q,ssage the roar of the storm, the i'ury of the wind 2.nd the 
destruction that fo110\'/8 after it rins wi th eQual force. Vergil seems to 
imitate Lucretius' "vertice torto" ( I 293 ) in the Aen.VII 567 "torto 
vertice torrens". Lucr.I 287 has"valict'J.s cum viribus" I\n! A.V 368 hn,s 
"vRstis cum viribus". Again Vergil paints charming rictures of RQoles­
cent youth with the exactness that characterizes Lucretius' careful ob­
servati on. The latter has "inlmbem molli pub esce:re veste" Lucr. V G72 
as well as tum nemum ruero illi aevo floronte inventas occipit et molli 
vestit lunugiYJ8 rnalFls". Lucr.V F88-9 v.'llile Ve:rgil E[;~TS '~TuiT: mild rY'ir!!2 
cen~"s vfrtibnt flare iuventas (A.VIII 1(0) f',:no also "orl:', ruer rrimn 
siGn2ns intonsQ iuventa (A. IX 181) 
~1) Geikie ch.III P.52 
(2) en.!I! P.5711 
(.3) Sellar ch.VI p.2G8. 
9. 
One of the ;""!::ost et,quisi te1y bermtiful obsn'va~icns or; L8ture given to U~ 
by Lucretius is strLKinely mi rrofed. by Vel'gi 1. Ths formf:r hG.s - - - ­
" primuT. 8urora noYo c~m srargit lu.rnine terras 
I•• et vnriae	 ~:oluc!'(;s nemorn nvia rervoli tE~tes 






lIEt i s.rr; Il'imn Jl'OVO splrgeb;~-t luminsc E.rT ;u';- Aurora" •
 
(A. IX I~ 59	 ) 
r~s	 ;.vell as
 
"Ip~TJQue - - - Auror~.~ ill roseis fulseo8:t lute'~ bigi8
 
- - - vfi.ri 0.1 ci rCUl1Flue suprnque 
Adsuetne ripis volucres et flu~inis ~lveo 
Aethera mulcebant cabtu lucoque volR-bant". 
(A.VII 26 and 32-4)
 
. In spiti t, in rythm [~ncl in dict'LO~l the :P'l,SSRS8E are cclmost identic:::.l.
 
rerh::ocps here fr;or,'? t::J.an in any other instance we see sometl~in8" of Lucre­
tius' roetic and sescriptive lJower which so attr2ctec'c Verg5.1, and also 
Eomethi118' of t11 e "b e~uty and 5r8.c8 whi ch so i8rre se ed him thus mold.inG 
the rnusic~l cadences of the AAueid. 
By the quot~ctiOIlS froT!l mol!rern c1'i tics which I l1nve used above rt. Sf.£i!i.': 
(§ce P.4) that there is no Question in regard to the Ericurc811 influence 
on the earlier writings of Vergil. For the most ;nrt however the opin~on 
seems to be that Ve1'gil gtew aw~y from this influence by the time lIe be­
( 1 ) 
gnn to write the Aellcid. Terhaps his pnilosorhy of life aid ch~nge but 
we must remember the "voros of Sidgwick who intimates th~::.t the Lucrcti~n 
influence W~E mainly threefold:­
(a) "In diction, v;he1'c he deliberately imitates or i'/here a 
rUbtle or urtconcious memory of Lucretius has determined the choice of ~ 
word or the turn of a phrase. 
(b) In metre, where the rythm of Lucretius Wfth its dignityi.anc. 
(1) This vie 1".' is helc"l by S0118.T, Conr.:i.ne;ton, Glover ::-~nrc FOTe.en. 
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bcrm-t;r inr;-!="irr-lr: f:O;:,f' o~ the best of' VCl'f:.Ll! s verG~. 
(c) If'. i-r'8 thour;ht:,;, r:r.ich thouGh VCT3'il dop.~ not !"JCO:8rt all. 
nevc·:'thclcFS left :~.ei!' in.flner;ce ll • It i!::, 2.FPp.r.:oTJ.t ther: t:-:llt \'.'h-s.teveY' 
elf:e Verp;;il :Jr·q 0\':8 to Lucrctiu~ j.t, l,S dpubtful :i.f llr:yt}-",ir,{'; c~n iOUY'IJ.':S!=: 
or even equ8.1 the nebt to hi:!'. foJ':' t:·l.e rI'(:;:FJI'f~"'.;io!·: of <'t lE.r:5Ur~Ge. Grec~: 
8.3 w.--:s l'ucTetius the r;oct he f,)U1,d hi1i1self C1I'Cl.UTISCribed by tl L0.ti-r:
 
crude nml in:'lexible, ill fiV~ecl to t':'.e uses of l"0i?~TY, r.s he r_imself
 ( 1 ) 
eXI"r"-;1se::: it, 1':;""','t]'1i ::,(;:'.';T;C'Ei:-,. c;cc.c:t~'_s~l It V.'[':S he \',·Lo \':'cth ,if'.:iir:j,t0. 
toil h!'.;n:11Cl'~d out thA cruc1i.t.:i.cf' :?iY]c.l:i_t'n~ll~' forc,J,-: it tc sr.:,' w:c[;,t it 
( 01 
\':culd not; it \','a2 he ·,'.'ho effect~d t:;f' cor.quest of t':le Ln.tln t,c:r:8i:1ctar, " 
",ho cantTibutf;J. si[;",~·licity o..nc1 dicr1i ty, (3)and "'tho fJ'U1ed tile SO'i.:!:Q ::mc 
terror to the thunderool t of Ro;:w.n sret'ch. Hcr,ce when Vercil chc~e the 
h~xfl.rrJeter n.s 'tr:e vehicle for his :r;oetry it is only nq"<.ural thftt he shou2 
turn to the one r;r~:c,t Eoman roe~ wbc hart rr:aster,d, tr_is I,Articul.?,r metre 
ancl, \'.')Iose one ereat poem WrLS "l:n()st rursl:{ an 81;ic :;'r, the orer>.0_t):I of i tE 
unoertrJ·:ing. Certr~inly then no cr.i. -tic will fr,il to recoenize the influ._ 
ence of the De Re~~ N~tura os poetry on the Aeneid. I have nlI'eady cit­
ed a fei'i inst::mces of imi t'~J.tion, Connir.8ton finds over two-hundrec. 
sc~ttered throuellout t~~ Aeneid with tIle number incrcn,sj.ng il1 tll~ 1atte~ 
Dooks. I hA,Ye :fo'mc. r;(:atteI'~d throu~h Munro's Hate:::: to Lucretiu:::: 2.t 
lel1:::t eiGhty-six instnr,ces Ilml of course there are many mOre. The :rhrns_ 
es Y,~hich I eive below im:vref.'sed me in particular beccmsp, ot' the versir::::_ 
ilitude o()tween the;7) Hnd sorr:e exprpssion in Lucrr>":.ius. 
(PaSSrLGe:::: in Aeneid npr,n.rp.ntly co~le~ froQ Lucy.) 
Lucr. 1,2. caeli subter 1ioentra sign~ 
Aen. 111,515 Sidern- - - - tacito l~bentiQ CGo10 
Lucr. 1,3.1 8.et erne r. cvi ctus vulr.eI'G n.ITlc'll'i s 
Aen.VIII,394 aeterno fatuI' c.svinctus amore. 
(1) I.uer.I, 833 
10)It_ 1 1" l' ..'.,·1., ,,\r~T"""l'J" Ii. ITI r. 27<'''.;,.::'c'-~ J ~"'.,. c· _, ~ _. 
(3) G1ov!::':!"' ch.II, P.G::? 
1 1 •
 
Lucr.I.34 Blisriclens tf!reti cervicc.
 
A~YIII,b33 tercti cCTvice reflfy.~m. 
Lucr.!. 38 recubo...ntem carrOT';: s:~.rJl::to Ci:rCli.i:lfusa, 
A.VIII,40G coniugi8 i~fusus ~rG~io. 
Lucr,I, G6 Gr~ius hemo 
I! IIA.X.72D 
Lucr.!,7 f• ir:\:n~nsu;r. eregrc:'Yi ~ rncnt6 flni~:oClue 
A.VI, 11 ITP1.5YJ,1.f'1 c,Ji l!lente~ nnimumque 
Lucr.I.77 nlte terminus h~eret 
A.IV 614 hie tpTminus h~eret 
Lucr.!, 135 Morte aeita ~uo~ tellus amplect.tur ossa, 
A.X. 641 morte cb1ta(V,31) tellus gremio complectitlls OSER 
Lucr.I, 149 :rrir.cirium cuius hinc nobis exordir~ 5umet, 
A.IV,284 quae Drima exordia SU~8t. 
lucr.I,231 - - - unde aetheT 3ider~ p~~cet 
A. It 608 rolus dum sider~ r2~c~t. 
Lucr.I,253 montibus ex nltis mnenus decursus Rqu&i 
A. III 523 ubi deCUTSU THpido de montibu6 altis 
Lucr.I 2[\7 vnlidis cum viribus 
A. V,3GB V,'lstes C;lr;l viribus. 
Lucr.I I 293 ver"tive terto Corripiunt 
A. VII, 567 torto vprtice torrens, 
;LuCT.I, 4D6 insti tUTllr~t vcsti::i8. certr.. vj ai 
A. XI, 573 vesticia plant1s InstiteTRt. 
Lucr.I,920 et 12.crimis SQl::'is umectent eTa cenC\.f::;ql1(' 






1) 7 me.8"no If.ur:1um pc!"cussus [~T;"lore. 







in vr:.lidis utr\l'Tl cantortulTJ virillUs 
villidis ingente:n v:rj_bus h8.,';t2.m­ -
ire 







hoc 8.E-vi quoclllr.1aest; 
QuodauT.Que hoc rcgni. 
belli. siI:lul[',cr~ . .. Cl~n"lS 
A. V, 674 belli si:r.ulacI"fO. CiEb8t.
 
.A. V, 5(.5 'PU~.feQU'3 cient si~ul?_crr,.•
 
nomorum 
Lucr.III,114 cum solis luminp. cu:uquc In~p.rti i'unciunt rndii 'Per 0IL3.. c,"~ 
A. III. 151 QU~ se Flcnn ~er Insert25 fundebat luna fenestr~s. 
1ucr.~I, 158 ~er inane- - - - v~'.cuum 
A. XII, 9G (, vacuum pe_ inN1c. 
Lucr.II, 144 priffikD ~~ror~ novo cum Sfsf5it lumine ~erras. 
P.• IX, 459 Et ia~ Trim~ novo 6?~reebat lumine terr~5~ - aurora. 
LucrlII, 214 fLbrur:ti nL:bibus i,<;T.CS CO::1curs8.nt 
A. III, 199 ineeminant ~bruptls nubibus isne~. 
Lucr I I I , 353 ~ricre~ns ~ropter m~ct8tus concidit Grss 
A. IV, 453 turicremis c~m nann i~~oner€t nris. 
Lucr.1!, .354 snngu:rj.s expirans c8J--irJuIJ de p~r.tore flumen 
A. IX, 4 14 vomenf': c~lidum de lC~e ~ore flu.l'Jen. 
:Ll'cr. 1I,Yi5 nol1i~u5 unctls - - - r~vit 
A. IX, 817 mollib"u.s extulit uncis. 
1'lcr.11,601 serUbus in C1:..rr~ biiur,os ngi tr,±',,_ lp,onr.s. 





A. I. )6 
J.ucr.II, 86) 
A. III,	 572 
Incr.III, l,..'; 
A. Vi,	 (-,75 
- - - I
.LUC1".l.l	 , 2~'9 
J.• XII, 1C 2 
1,1.1.':1'.::::11, 59G 
'"),,0A. III, Co (.. ,) 
Lncr. I TT C9'QJ...L. ; 





A. ---.;:, t 4 C 
luc:l' .IV·, lC1 
Luci".lV, 1C4 
,,~. '" A. 'lI, L/L 
l~.l(T .1". , , 1 l B 




-- cA. .1:1 I , )./ ~J 
1."f',. IV 3Ui" -'.. . , 
~.~ter~ll~que df~]'et ~~tri 3ub r~~torc va].nus 
:H:t~Tr.U:7l se~'\Tr"::l~ "u~ pe~tore vu1nns. 
1Fsa mEnu d,-~cunt 
i:r;,p,e mal1U- - - - duei t 
. ~




.~	 J. LL0' J'crt ~ ce·rc c YoJ.u:r:tf::".• 
ex GC\llis ~~c::t ~cTi:1US ar~o!' 
oc,~.:!.is [,',ic,~t nJ'~r:;-;l,lS i[~T.j.s, 
ii. t::;.:;;trc· 'ts'hc,,·,;:",t oac:c''J 
VOY t[letru~ ~iTa inte~ odor's~. 
qui ::e'tsre [L rop...lc :'8.!'3C8f; saevn~Quc SGC1:I'(,S 
cOl'j::;nlis '1.mr-3rillJJ hie l:-l'l:nus sro.l\":'.sri.1H: 8\3eU1"(:;o' OcciI'::'ct 
eTl;ctr~ns fr~:c1cibu~ <,e"t'.;.~. 
Aer,-tur"t	 r:.tQuG G2~:2n C':;0~rto e!'uct~lt r.;~e-:-'onC:::I. 
Sc:·~r:L,:~.r,~, tclli fult::cr.,
 
B'eirrlr.cs, liu Q fu1:nir,,:, bell:., SC2. Ii :'.8 r~.s.
 
• 
e7,tiE:Q.i!:'::[··C.'c:1i:'L:S misrois cor,sis":;cro rcn:C':, 
S-unt icit-...;.r i'or:.~f,e, :,,;rll:':, .o:;:::":r:ilrosr:pr Efi'ieic.e 
t€nui~ 5~r.G COTl__ o:'2 ViT-,"lS Adr;lGT,c,.1. \"oli te·.rr C8',~,o "Hb 
i:LS·Cip.r:	 fOI7J[i.f;. 
cneli TC'.~:p~t,'1:o', fi t tUl':~~cC[~ fO-:<:.8 
i-t -J:o.1~o tllr'bic.:~ CI'1.(;}O Te:il:t:,,"::~(~,S telc::·L;]:. 
iTI1~C!~(1 cnt ~~~;!':,8 !(Jr::;iid.ii;is Cl'0. s·c:.I)Gl'Ef: 
ci l'Cl.l::V~.-,F. r:tr[':,[; .:L~crr,;i~'iir:':s CI';-:. 
ll,l;~:i.~,C c~s .... us 
,I 1 4 •
 
TIC c
A~ ~, '-.J C:-.S2U;;-. 1''::-.01::-,8 
I 1 ..1CI'.JV,;11'7 ~l'O} i" -t',n' l'J.cine -'i: 2"r:!'~' 
,~ •. L' r_,_ -,1" ~":-"",, '-~',_.
-y- "3S CO~J'u,~ '~l-" l,_.~,,,,c.lc ••_ll . .... llull,C. 
lucr.I:Y, 5<~ cu,n ",;'.:'br.'_ (~f'iJre;:;::() Gr~':lL;:r E'J.b !T,Ul'::I!Ul'C ~liDit
 
, VI-iI .... ~,.' 1-'""'''''-'<'>-,'-'''''''''''''' t-"l."-I ..,.,~iro "''''-'- '"
". , .J,;.(> .' - .· .•• <" ...... "lcu...... .. ),'~ ~,1<1.'  .... - - - c.. c':.IGO_ 
lUCI'.IV, ~;7t, Ql::.~er.i!llus <sf. nlr·..~·n{, rlisl~crsos Vc:eG d 0;":;1.:$
 
ji. III, C, cc, CCil1C:l~c.;s ct ;;~f·_c::..a [3ul)rinr'.ltTl Voce cl.-;:::us.
 
--.~ II' ,-r", 1..-"'8C l e oo C"'·',c...rl'Cf cl ,,<:. C"~tv""o'" n,-~'-·h"8nue tenor"1.,.'_' 'f' .J"u Jjn. v (-.1,,-, _0;,.,,- •• '-'c. ~,.:. " .,""'l"-"" 'l. <;;~'" 
A. VIII, 314 h!:,-ec ;:;8;;101'(", it\diee:iirte fnuni n"r;"".:;:hp~e(}ue tfJ:P,tf,'~+:. 
Iner.IV, ~83 t~,Citl1J'na silentin 
A. IV, 255 t2.ci ~~'.r: :P8T a-r.lica silp.T,tin lunae 
Lncr.IV, bS 1 promi ssa c~nu.rn vi s 
A. IV, 132_ odorn canUITi ~/is 
1uc.IV, 843 st c1)}:.trn cor-ferre ['I",flnU ccrtaminn' !.Jug:tlio.e 
A. VI I, C<.'14 Gc-tis i:r.i'e~Te r.:::"r'.ll l["~CI'iL:l?,bile belln:;-I
 
A~! , 146 iIltcr s~sc euri certamin8 belli Co!;ttllcr~11t.
 
Lucr.IV, ~'C: 5 mul tp..que 1"er trocle~ s et tymI;c.nEl ponftere r1::'-,~;no COr.:J.:-r',ov1 t. 
A. IX, 512 Lft7.[l QUD'l1.l8 infG~te volvebr:mt 11or.c.erG
 
.L X, 381 rE8£;r:c· vellit clU[". rondere SP.Xl1JIl.
 
Lucr.IV I ~IO 7 so~::u~ Tel' ]T'e::Lbr['~ quietf7l; It:rifjnt 
A. I, 
" ~ 1 rlflcidFtm r~r rr,c:nbrf'. quiete:rl Inricnt. 
l~cr.IV, jGt rrQeli~ obire 
A. VI, 1G7 :puC7TIt'.~ obibnt 
Lucr.IV , 1049 omnes- - - c.~c'J.r,t in vul:r.us 
1. X, 483 co:rrui t in vulnuG 
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Lucr.IV, 1127 mlrc' includ,mtur i;c·rit~:'().lle th~"i.1F,ssinl~ vestis 
A. :iII, 2iO nrtif:ci~ m~~us Gcre tecaTO inclusit 
Lucr.IV, 1257 cOns:;('~E',lT'"t ar::~ 8colcr:tqns r,ltari:;.. danis 
A. V, 5l. stn18re:nqu(' suis nlt:orin G.Dr.is 
P.. XI. 0) cumul~tqus nlt~rin aonis. 
L1.Jcr.V, 
.3S et Dionc~iE equi 3r-ir8nt('~ ~~ribus iG~e~
 
l~. VZI, 28J
 G"r:-.i}}o.sl]:le i11,s\~lis- - - sp~r,~;!ltcF n.'O,rihu~ 2.;110;:). 
1ucr,V, 33 ~2reJ', ,,-c('~rba tuens, irnE12J',i corpore serr;ens. 
A. IX, 794 ~lSI;er Rccrbn tuens retro redit 
, 
A. VIII, 330 [(~Der(lue imrn:mi corpore Thybris. 
.\Lucr. V, 1 13 p.);!_ectinr1 dictid
 
I) A.}79<=ip(; A.VI, -59 .. "·t·
f eXrer.la;n~lc~18, 
Lucy.V,. 1G) et ab imc evert pre 
A. II, b25 et ex iroo verti 
hlor. V, 174 in tenehris V}tF~ m~(;rore ll1ceb.::t. 
A. I I, 92 vit!:~ iT. ter.e11ris luctu'lue tro,.heb'~j;). 
Lucr.V, 295 pedcntes lychini clar8eque ccYuscis
 
A.I, r"/2G c.erenCAlit l~rchr..i l'~ClueF,ribuE ~ureis
 
Lucr. V, 375 i:nllr,ni et vp~s~o - - - hia~u 
J.. VI, 237 v"stio~up. imm~nis hi~tu 
l,',lcr. V, 466'1 subtexur.t nubile crrelul'!'. 
A. III, ) E; 2 (laelurn subt~)'.ere fume 
,Lucr. V, G3', cum sif:nis tcr.rieJ'e cursum 
A. XII, S-D y ::lvidos ey.t€nde~c cursus. 
Lucr. V, '1.50 re~,:el'e imy,ro>rio 
A. VI, 851 reg~re imperio 
1G. 
I:T\cr.Y, 11~C) no;et noctis t,i[,~c,{l se'Ter~:. 
A. VII, 138 tur:'. noatei""< nQcti ECiue orientiR E:"c.:r,i'... 
Lucr.V, 12'lb sic- - ~ ternrorn TC;rum 
A. VII. 37 qU::t€ tef'lTo:r:-~ re:LJ.l!i. 
lucy.V, 1318 lDciebnnt cor!'or~ E';.lt,l 
A. II, 5(15 eOr}_:or~ s81tll Ac terrftr'. i!'iscre. 
Lucy.V, 1 ,.., 7"1 (-,J I i:c1fr,:ctr: tel[!. - - -tinC\l'3nt8B 
A. X t 731 infrr,.ctoq118 telD. crncn-t;'.t 
Lucr.V, '333 CTflVi tcrram const€rmere C~3U. 
A. XII 543 If',-te -'c.CTrnm ccnsternere tergoo 
Lucr.V, 1406 CUC8J'e P1ul tij'TJoci s VOCe::: et flectere cc..r.tUG 
A.IV, 463 lone~d:" in flt-tu.'Tl ctucere voces. 





A._III 123 FTotrahi t in medias. 
Lucr.il , 46 perci:pe' Torro 
A. IX. 190 rerciTe I,OTro 
C"Lucr.VI, ,) insleni CtlI-,in.ll -
- - Imlde 
A. I , b2.5 iT.sir,ni l,~udc f'ercbrt 
lucr.VI, 131 torYll:n selli tu~- -
- rer·el,te 
A. VII, 3°0 tor1"il71que rel~'ente Clmrp,t.u 
Lucr. VI, 155 f1 am!!lh>'Cte]Jl,tr.nte crertntur-

L II, 7, fli:~~~ c~eritnntE cre71Rri
 
.Lucr.VI, 63J CUTyplui t in terris 
A. X, 80 7 dum r1uvit in t~rTis. 
Lucr.VI, b;Jff. fcrt itE:QU8 2.rdorerr, lancc lonf,"clJ.ue f'}_v-ill[,--~. 
17.
 
dlf~ert et cr8~S8 volvit cBlign@. fumum 
e~truditque s~m~l ~iraT:~o pOTidere s~xo; 
A. III, .571££ ned torrificio 1l1zta ton~ AetrJH ruillis 
i'r'.teI,r..llmq1:E? 8.trrc:rl prorun:pit n.~,If:.ctnerp nU';:Jem 
, 
turbill'C: f1~;r,(-;,nTe:r. :!=iceo et crmder,te f::;.villfl, rJttolitque 
Lucr,Vi,74} 
rem=-gi :r;nl",r,n.rum 
k. I, )',) 1 ::::C7f\iE;io n!nTlllTl. 
lucr.VI, 9C-C TiocturnCt f_C bL,:"tnp. linlL'!\ 
LVII. 1 3 nocturn~ in lumina cedrum. 
Lucr.VI, ~19 loneis anbafiibus 
A. I , 341 long::e ArJbaGN3. 
Lucr.VI, 944 mr.nr.t i teL.". nobis e' toto corpore sUdar 
A.III, 175 Tum eelidus toto mA.nab&t cor~ore sudar. 
Lucr. VI, 1158 f'.nxius p.ngor 
A. Wlxi u!'; fmCi t. 
Jcs:;::i te t'he Y'ei5ht of r.mch crJ Ltc'll /lutheri ty wi1ich holds th~t 
the Lucretinn -=-nfluence in ti:e Aeneid, B.sldG from metre [tr.d dict:i_ cn,ls 
deTOrrp~toTYt orlt" c~m Ecarcely :c,caept th:r: View in toto. Dnff ~rJ~re (if t::~ 
De Rerun l1rJtur0.: \~Its thollt!ht ~r:d Ip.Tcf';U'lr;e ::::nnk cleer1y into tLc ±J:l:l.J;reES_ 
l nionn1Jle I)I;ul of Verp:il. Tr.e borrowincs ~re most evident ~ tIle Georq;ics 
but from F'e Eclogues om~.'nrds, b;r nctl:E~ incorporrrtion or vo.Cl.1er echo ,=f 
Lucr8ti':;!1 prlTF'"seB 21}il reverer:c·J for Lllc::r~tian SFecu1 ,"!tion , t~le J'CYJn~e:!' 
( 1 ) 
r-'1e~; rer".CI'f bcm:-:P.'c': It is tl"Ue cn cOEsineTR.tion n7" VeJ'f';il1!::; r'31il",::louS 
- ~ -. 
n.tti tUGe tL8.t he dne" fl!·'reror directl~" contrA{Jictcry to tl:e phl1c~orhy of 
},ucretiu!i. ThiR however r:Jay be exr1&ine6 b~' the f2.ct tlu3.t. the l.ucretip.T.. 
i!'-flllence ViSS rn.rtlyone of S,;':'TIlJ) 2 thy , T,r,rtly of r.nt.~.::;o:r.is:n. VcrCil1 $ cc~ 
cer-';ion c£ T,r;:'t'l.lre :12.::' its irnmec,,'}t8 or~Cin in the t:'o,l:::::ht :}f Luc:!'etiu::::; 
III Dui'f. P • .JGO-l 
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f',iS rel:Lr;iou.'3 convict~(;:1 f:mc n~ltic)n[cl s8ntj;;:;ent r'etive r.e',', strencth by~
 
( 1 ) 
refection from his rrcc.E'cessorlT Oh the c0n·~ran~ Frnnk r,olds th~t Vergil 
:'e",~li!lca rm Erionrc:m to the end; llhe V.':'.f forty yC[]S of I?ce 'P,lJ.C. 0:r~ly 
e1eV-~T" yer:.r,s from .ti;, r1r:;p,tl: V:l'F.ll he r,u1:1i[',~',or1 t;':f, GE'O~>i~·~.Cf', \';l~ich FTC' 
e1 ·~c.·-le.:l "'l-'-1--, C-J..,I" E'~-iCUT''''')-' .. io' o-f' ....,"'t')"c·,,'~'" t..,,., re..,t-,,·L·,..,..,.,c.,~~c of t"1'01= '-'I~'l.u '1"_",, • .L;, ~l'~ -'~'" "._ n,.,~ ".de .,r. ",_,"Ur.,"l .. _,~ _.L~ .... 
c!'eed in ·tji~ fir~t boc}: o~ the hCl101d ought ~o \'::1rn US th~t hiE f~~ith in ( 2) 
" !'it ni(l 1:0-:: elf? '. 
In m~~nJr l'~~·s~.ect.c., s.t 1E:;,.~:t, tj'J2}'C' i5 r::o co,~:f'lj c.t 'hE t',':H:m i12P- ::,:;1,. 
, , f 1 .L' ~ ". --\- "V . 1 " .. 1.-- • t' t
.lc.soy.r.;:.r () UD,::C~lU.s ;~r:o[~ -:-~Ln" o~ (?:'.{:'1~. J;O'cl, l'GC06TIZe ;~r. :,,"l,':.,r;' r hrcI:­
~. "'.-- ~ '" r, .",. T J..,r"r- :r,---,c·t of ,',] b' '''"r",+'~ ""'(~~"" ~ I '0 ' V ",-il'·:r~)JP;,~.o ":'" ill .• rr:..-Q. l.",crt':'"I.:.,c ,1"., ""_'~' ',y' . ..L.vL .,~)," '.J..L.ieeu. nl;~f;(., C'*G~ .. 
2=h.i10f30~"cy here is ~;'ul1:; :,.s E~·.'ic'.U'e[Cn [.!': f'.-n~'tl-.iI;G '::"1: the ~,c. cr~:i C~. :Fcl'i:J._ 
t~ " ~ 1 Uls-:.rtTIce note 'Tell G n l;':' rr: 0::' ,,[~ i:"! rector;: ll.Uri fc.l"es I'. ItrC(jgi~'l f;['~crr, 
m08el ·•·.. 8 i,in'-: in l'r,-":.y""ti'.::~, et J-,ononn, ('Gce!, cupi(1C (1112.f;. ~iserr):': :hO~i};':;E 
(4 
CO,":'l:::t t!"ll1SCf:J~~~ ere fi::--.~~ I1,ri 5". Likewise ·... e :!'':,".8. iT: 1rel~:";',-i_ "Il1e,·..::.t 
0
--8'-- -f""''lCLrr T'e-1CrU~ et FOrt'I"" rOc"r-.--'+ rC=Or< ~"''''",p'''-o)~~r~ v'c.r',... ... ..," .... e~~.~ --,- C'.--'" - l .L:J' -"'''~ ~ "",_-,--" ~.o:' r-<~"''' __ ''''J -'_"'.' .L ~ ~~;L,.,,-..L 
( 5) 
[,T71f', secu"t'..lS, f::J.F,. O:-:lne ,~':;r'11:-:;r,it"l c1e~!'l:, aT, cOIl:) 0: t::~:(3 tnnterjnJ.!r.tic 
i~T'.d c:n;ioc:.l JDubt of EricDTI:.S ,'!he:r'e the mor~~l fioc?:' of rr,::iihoor.. \'.rc~s t!";in; 
trien, fCT I...ncr8t.-iur st"vs, "'lua :nnE.iF: .in G.ll.~.ii5 }'D:;-.inerr: [;lEct~rc r;~Tc=liE 
CG;i','er'.i t c,,::ve::::'si~i}U!; ir. l"r-:DUS no~ccrc quj sit; n:1.:n VET(~f. Voces tum dc:::;]r.'; 
( b)pectoT~ ab imo cicil1J,tur et srirltuT peTSanG, ~anet res." The thou~ht 
o:f' -tl:c one; if': ab-.ricl:sly i~entio:~l \·.. j.~!1 tj';8: otl\er, namely thnt T.':"-;J),Ts true 
merit oren best ·te tester in tr,yinc :rlOIH~nts, tlicDCh of COllTSe Lucretiu:s 
sper;.."'<s of r:Js.n iYl .::e:1crn.1 ;~lln V"ercil cf E q,ecific c~':sc. Vergil elso fo1_ 
10,1't8 Lucr~tius thricE :r:orf; iTl Eointin£," Ol;,t tl~e evils 0: grep.d {'iT,c. :'-Y ...~ric-e-. 
(1) Sell"r Ch.n, F. 1(1, (l, 
(2) Fronk ch,IX, :P. 109 
!3)	 A. III, 5()
 
4) Luc~. III, 59-bO
 
(5 ) A. I I:r • 5.3-55 




I ;J • 
Fir~t in BocK I of t;~c A~~ei~, 3·:6-352, ne~t ill A. X, 365 ~l:d 373-375 
..,iherc t~c disccyer;v ~nd -the dQr~th of lEsus [tnt] Ellrynlus results from 
their gr-::ec fo!' J)l.l.lntier ~,J"!c r,t3nin A. X, 5D4-50G ~h8re LUrr-v~ e:'-ul t s ir.. 
the ~old stll~dre belt hE 118.S \'!on by tne murder of Fall~s bllt js later 
l' f .\.-' . .:I A '""I (J}b~ c.l;.')f_Ctln .. or ... ~JC neeu • .Al , ,'J -(/ .... 'I'!".: s f';:ict ther. i:"", R:: ~·,nrer,t; "Ir\ th~'h.' 
rro-:est &{':["ins"i: the ',','orln "hoth I08t~, p.,re cntircl~' i!.t onr;.- - - - - - -­
- - - . The Ver?;ili2!'. ice2.1, like thAt of' J:1."ccrei;iu!':, recoGnized :':. h~nrt 
f1t per':.ce f'lnd il'1oe.r eE r.en-: of FOTt~me ,'lS ~ cre:1tEr SOUl'C~ of ha?~1ness tl!~n (1) 
''''1nny ext erne.l Geo.... •
 
i\'nenever the thouCht of' Vergil fRlls into the scientifi c vein
 
be is liker:::'se r~ fr~ith:f'.~l follown" of hlC!'ftiu~.• 1-1~ncf'. 1'1"0;:', t':,:s ~OU~~'2
 
rrot'1"l:Jl~r ~Of71es Verc:U.! s r.escrirtion of the terror of Turnus on his ::~-
rrop.chinr, c.e~th. lucretius S<l~,TS, H\,prurr; ubi. vementi maeis e.~t cO!!!iI!ota 
r.:J.etu mens cC'TIsentire 3.nimn:n totp,:n :per IDembr~. vicemus sudoresque i tro.. 
,t:n.llore;;]que existere toto carr-oro et inf'rinci lineur;D1 vacemque 2.borir1 




md Vert'";il	 sr,ys "OlJ "ne:lbrp nov~s ~olv1.t fr)!'m.irlir..~ torT.or 
8.rre~t~eque	 hOrT)rp carnne, et voc f,,",l.lcibu3 hFl.€f',lt ll • 
. (A. XII. S67-6~) 
[',r'. C "Gem:'! l~bantJ CelidufO :oncrevi. t frL~cr~ s'l.ng-..1is ". 
(A. XII. ?05) 
rmfJ	 RIso, 'Ton Ilncu:'.. vnle-:, non cor};or(,! notne 
Sl.1f:'i.cill!"."':. vire~, voy. Qut verb~ sequunter". 
(A.XII. ~11-12( 
( ?)
Vercil' s f'2r~t r,hr.Q~E', "8 strR;lee chill~r terro~' 1m:':Lit~ ::is fr;~~el1 is 
thr:- ceynot'2 of Tis ir.r'.cbtel1r:esp to I:ncret1Us here. The r-hr8se i!': 1'er~:~rs 
rer:,:ni scent of t:· e rre~,i ses of i,ucreti us cor.cerninr; the soul v.'heretr. he (3) 
S'~,\.'S tbRt the mind p..nd soul are k~pt tOGether iT'. close union <I.!:rl th['~t 
t.he rest of the soul is dis.":'e:c:inated throur"",:h the ',':hole body mov~nG Ilr.d. 
obeying the 1r.clin8tior: ot the mind. Hence the effect of fe8.r on the 'bcl)y. 
(1) Sellar.ch.VI, F. 257-5 
(2) A. XII', bfJj (Tr~r-,s 'J:.,r C-J!:."JinFtc:'n) 
III Lun.III. 136-1GO 
1 20. Verci1 h:{ his close anherfr.ce to the t;"lOUf;r,~ :'IT;':', nention of s;'y·~tc,~s 
which 11:CTotius de-serite;:; J"II"lS here 3.r;dn rler::or..str.'CtArl his cO;DJletc :~c~ 
cc;tnncr; of the !,;lrely f.'c:i.entific observEd:tons of the ereRt !~hilc~orher. 
A&:"in we s,:;e the r:!ilosD,hy of Lucretiuc. nCTlcernir:;::; the evil!:: of 
I 1 ) 
Love per~ectly exemplified in AeneA~ ~t the COUI't of Diao w}\ere t~E 
( 2) 
we::>.l th of the V;Ol',,';n lAvished on the man, ns v:ell flS thr.t of t~e mr..r. ere 
I3) 
. t	 .an his !"lIS res!': ~s In LUCT,:tius. We see Aene".f: ar.c1 Dido \H,stin~-:; trJE'ir 
( 4 ) 
~trenf,t~, ne"c-::l('ctinf2: their Q\ltit:0. letting cr..ei}' CoDe nf'-'!:es atcCGcr ;:-.!!..:; 
I (5)	 IG) (;:II 
.sicken. TIe 50e Aer..e2S C0nscie~ce ctric~en 
The Imr~'OSG of l;u.c~etit:.s was to ,::jve Truth to R n[~tion \'.'hnther rr.ilo~-
ophico..l, reli,c;iou~ or I,h~rsicfJ,l. Even o.ur1ne VerGil's I1fe the trend of' 
th~ Ro:'!'um reorle v:n" tov:.src- er.erlRtine luxuries, new and f8I1tr"~stic re­
liejon~, Rnd degr~din~ ~oral y,rnctices. It seems highly ros5ible to me 
th[jt Vergil recoDlizlr.C ",;.he truth in Lucretius 8.ssFtult on Ul1£,overned :;,::.::; ... 
sian h~-s reproduced the ;:ioture in Aen,,:,8.S to shov! the dR-nGers in tl,e So­
OiEl evils which menaced tl·!c mora] fibre of the RomA.n reople. At leo.st 
we know he 18 tr~in~ to leRd them back into tte sim~ler and cltaner life 
of the past. 
It is intf'!'estir.~ likev.rise to oonsil1er the concer,tion, held "::~.. 
er:.ch I'oet of the first m,';:;l in tr,c eoldon aGe, when the eR.rt~j W:lS ~rm~g (B) 
ann ri ch. Thnt of Lucretius is of Cour~e more scien-tiflc ~nd inclusive 
th~n Vercils1 ,w~ich ~~tempts no 10Gic~.l explnnation of ~~nls ori&in but 
Is nerely a mythe,logiclJl Rccount of ~ m~Tst~rioiJS r,8.F't. Nevertheles."i t~e 
influence of 111ctetiu."', is venr !l:9TIlTcnt. In fflct F;c<crcely a thouGht in 
(1) -I,ncr. IV, 113J--1140 
(2) A. IV.	 ?hl-4 
(3) J;uer. IV, 1123 "no 1125-30 
(4) A. lIIl, 191-9~ a,," 265-77 
(5) A. IV,	 J73-97 
IG)	 A. IV, 279-82 
-,.) .(7) A. IV,	 c. l> I 
(8) L'lCr.V,784fftc 1021] 
l_ a 
1 21 • ( 1 )
 in the few lines given to th~ subject by Vercil but see7i1S idey:tic;~l
 
\':i th "tr,ose of t;;E older poet. Lucretius says I!cr~sceb"",nt uteri terI"ctn 
( 2 j 
racj_cibu~ 8,rti" while Verr;il says, "f,ens viruJ':'. trnncis et duro robo:,e 
I)) 
n8.tf1~1 thnuthts qui.tlC' GVii!entl:r itnr·_lor:cus. Lucr8tju~ s~ys RIl'5o, "nee 
CO:Tl~ur.C bO!1urn pote:r.cmt spect,c!."p neQ1,e ulli5 moribus intc~T se r'-ci1J<:y,t r.ec 
( 4 ) 
ler;tbus nti ~1 8.:;,0. VerFil ~-t ...... tee I i~~e\\'i s e "Qui s nr;ri1l~ r1:J.S ne\jue cuI tu~
-( 5) ~ 
ernt ~' Aeain l.ucr~tiu~, ,~fJ:,rs, "ne e ro'bustus ero.t OUT'\""i macerator r"4r:<tri 
qUi.SiJ1~~L1, nec sc~t'br:.t fel"Y'O !!.olirier nrv...~ nec n0ve n~fodere ir4tf~rl'Q;;J vi~g 
ultr-. nei]Uf;' ::-~ltLs G.rboribns ,,('teTe.s decidere f':,lcibu' r[!L1Os.- - - C'clrlT.c._ 
iferqs jnteJ" cur:,b.'"mt COrr'OrR guercu8 plerumque.t:I':JY,soc""tnbrmtur cilvcs­
( 6 ) 
tri2- sfi.eclA. ferA.ru~ mi ::::r:illbus s:::xi~ et mf,,jY10 ronr..e!'e clRv!1e". while 
Verr,:il rey11es, "l:-ec iuneere tr:uros Rut comlonere ores norfcnt aut r~rc­
( 7 ) 
ere !,3rto, ser.. rRr.1i atque R:::;rer victu venat\lS r.lebat n • They, Lucl',::·:.ius 
in s!:,ea1:ir:.f'; of t:".G necr~y ",,-hich .'":!tt",:.d~ed tile pri:nitive rAce Sf"YS, "post­
erius res i~vent~st auru~~ue rej>ertum, quod f~cile et vAlicjs et r.ulch­
un 
ris ~e~psit honore~,TT :inn Vereil f'ollo\';s clofoel;' v,'i th "c1Atel'ior nor.ec 
( 0)
, > 
!,~mlRtim 2.C cecolor neti\!'.O ~t belli r,"b.ics et aTjOY successi t hf,.br,~,it! 11. 
Again Lucretiu~ ~~enkinG of' man's pTi~it~ve h~unts says, 
I!OG!'li'2U8 ::O~G v8S-i f'i:i.lvcstri2. tei7l};l~ tenebcmt 
nymphrrrum, t]uibus e scibant uffiori fluGnt~, 
lubrictl :proluvir, 1,..r!.jR lnvey€: u:)',idn sr..xn". 
(Lucr,V, 9/f8-5D) 
anr.. Verei1 ~i~~~ise h~~, 
Il?ror,te sub r~r..vcrf:,S scorul:i.~ rennerctibus r.ntr,u;: 
Ir:tns nquae ~ulcs~, vivo Que seclilif', saxo 
l\yr:orl1n.ru::-: r1 07JUS ~1 
IA. 1, 16(,-8) 
(1) A. VIII, 31 "-325 (SIA. VIII, 316 
(2) L"cr.V, ~CiG (6) LucY.V, ;"33-69 
[)) A. Vll1, 315 (7) A, V111,316-10 
(4) I~ur:r. V, ::5S-59 ( qu. 11](")T.V, 1113-1 11 4 
I,,) :I.. VIII, 326-2; .
• 
Coc:.. 
So '~;oc Lucr(~t.i'lE .S-:C:"S, 
f1i'CTccr",t ~:,G),-J;C suo', f.:n)1. 'r"iS,.~qf; Y;'.l,:,!·('. et V2.'!E:}'P C,..~tll~lT
 
( I" CT. V. ~J: 1 )
 
nne Ve!'~il fel10~'!~ j~j~ ~'!'-J;h
 
n,::::,·,t',lT'"i """llt", ;~"-'1"'" vi'· .... l., ,..-.... 11"-'."1.".,. .... ,.,,,,,.,,..,
",no ,.~ r--,_ --',' , •.,,, , .. __ '- ' vL ~(-,_L "_ ""-'l\~'--'" 
~pD'~te ~'ll!, ¥ct0_·i'~~.. c ~£i !~L ~G~~ t~l~,:t~~!1
 
': ,'.... V.:, _. "'~'.:,..J')
 
I h"Y8 quc-:;ed ;?t :;:c.r.h l8!;;:;7,~:. .i'lr(;~ l:0C':'_\1,':::':O -'-:[-:"7 .sj_=il,~:·i:: -, ,~
 
,, t' ,., ::,::.3~.~_ 
, . ,I':!: SO ~~!·j~~iJ~,~ ~:':C, s::'. ,. 0~lC.J.y "..,, -'.:-. .... nc.'~, ....- -!- ", (1 i; 2-;).(';1',,~ 
,~c: "3 " F:e -- ,0:; ci (';, tj:fi c.: 
--=-~-, ,'. --'~'"l-::,.-,,,~_rj(' O~ ,. "'1'''''-'-'''''''•.•• cO') , "'·C"';" • <...fT'0"'~, ~·,.,.,':",.'!ll._",_ n ti,· 01 u 'Oe'Ca01., _1 - ,~.11L_ C·-,1,......-'. ''''.6 :'.'1 '." __ Er:" .~. ••• '-',. -,-" •• _ m"'h.O~ 
Cl";;;.tion::: O=:· '\,'':l·£:::il. I i:: )";ClT. l'r" '::'" to .S'!-;7 ':-:CC."".'";~~(;[.J.J~/ ti,,-: .~ ~ ., Or-,~-'~ 
r .... ~· 01 fi'--'C'E" 1'''0:'<''''''''''''<:' \""'l'r[' I .... ",-.-. o"o+p,-: "!J\\e: -"f.r ·.''-~1'" -'-r.""" 'J.-"r 1T"'1'_-;'
".'.' - ~""',., .,,,._.~ .... [;~~ ol. ~, _"'C" *'" ~ '-', ... ".L~. ,.~~. ~, .•. A<.;" u" . '- G-­
.i'rillm LUCl'ct.1 U.s. I ]]f"tV'P. !1ie-l'C::';y '8f:"n ~,-rr'[;l'~SDCG \':i 'tr; ~~h.:: ~tr,lkiJ;C . " ~·l;!l~.1.::::.r-
it;:: C,:' -!.;~;ouCh-t ::::u; CXITu.sior. 2.:n:,C:;l·S!~: il':. -:,he ','.cr'r;~: c1' th<:: ·c·... v ·:\TitGI'z. 
I!1 'tJ'e Aencir'! C:CJC ·'.'hel,:; CV1',c;'C'rticr, of .:::OVi"::l'n:l,fn't is u't,,::c,rly ir.:­
I'Gri'clif>V,r:. ],re V.'(": -7", "t:--:i,l:k 'dltl..l~ l,ucretiu,; nit: -:)J' c.i6 not influ~:':ce 
VeT:=;il h~r;>? Where is no 8viG,cnce elths-r l'.'ay nor' rOG,S it ;jj~tt(·r [iT'2~d2.~r. 
1-:' is n:OTe ir;:?0:'k~~1t .tbr~t Cr.c of tht? 01.~tGt[;r..(~il-;G le~50n's ir; Fi(> .l..~~leiC 
i.:; ~ntTi cti s:~: I c~r cf tl:e rrimG mo~ive5 fo!' \'.'::'~_ tir.:,:; it i',T?t,S to i r~::::-, i:::' c' 
I'Pltr~~o-l:,i.'3;:'. Ii(S:lT·iJle.'~,; of roliti.c:~l o:;:J:;,1";ioJ~ l;::-,,-t~iGti:::-.j if, ,r: ft:.nc.'::.~el-,-::.-",l 
t:nil1C~ COi,;-:"'llnj r~'\b) c- fl' ';",,1 c·n<:: -:0 C:S'.ct';-t<:T. T:r.iB int.:-·ncil11e Lh1r.g- Lucr,:illS 
.'r:~rl -:J f:. hiEr. r.ec:rce. In ~pi tc of the (;r:t·-,ched. Rir l... i th l'.'.'lich l~e i'8iGJ:.e:1 
to look on the ~:orl~ t1he V:;-~0 by no merms iYldtffe:'8Ylt to tj:e i P.~UE'lO of :-:t 
( j :11 
+' 11.>\" 1"+ -&"
.1:71.e ,~Sc, ... n lsn~ 0",­ tLc tf:l'r:l~le :~olitlc:."l t,lrmo::'l TrcccrHn,,-; hi:'" r'i~,'Ct~ 
it ::.~ :;robr,:ble tho.t hp- \";ould hr,Y8 ':,'elco:::C'~ tl-,e q1.~let re?c~ful ~si!';~'. c"! 
irr,peJ'lR) J~lJeur:tus. b'..,t ~':[-;:lteY(;r his r·ositi,~r, l;clltic:-~l1.~r "he ";as r.!1 e:.r ... ( 2) 




Bu~ Ve~&il ol~'cd mCI'" ~o )1i~ i:~ EorrnuJ.~ti~~ ~hc cJ]1fler.ticn of 
, 
lnw \~}~ie}: he eives in tile Aenid. '!LUC~Btius I~'~ll llllls~r;~tcs the lecnl 
(1) }'.ll.Kelsey Intro.to L'lcr.P. XtV. 
( 2) ,t TO 
" " " " " " 
n 
L ? (1)
trenC! of tf:€:' Fo",.".~ rT,ino. He Gl'I",f"L'p.:' e-.,:, u~li';;:,' ~y;C t-;~.rmoL~r th(-,"t l:.~o.erlie 
hll natuT31 proceRses, hE tclievec in 8 fixed oreer af thiDe~, that 
nothint::' hr~:Dr€n8"~ \,.. ithont cl'xse~ The nniverf:e \','~d", t-l~t et€TTIrcl cbr-.nGc ur.­
c.er cef.ir,.i..l':'G n'~ul8-tic~:hc believed- th:it rr.?n .star:::: c.:..bsolutely 1'o\'.'crlcss 
before t~c I'e>".',"; of l:r.tuTc ":!"-iich SGel7',ec. [';; J:inrl of hi cider: force fillcl: 
( "j
i','ith n"strl1ctioy: for ;-:11 tJJ~ vicr}'",:: of mr\I,'. Vereil's Aerieid teems Y,'itr. 
nl:,:,;o:::-t ide:rJtic;>ll~: the 5'~'.rr.e thouc;ht. vre finu it evcY'.\,,,'.'here tucl:p.d ill ~,nd 
.~:lT!lo.r,.J" CG\T,?reo 1:l~' r,n eleborntC' bj.t of c,lle..:;o!'~T, _U1~c.er-tor:G rf [':re:-:t eye!l~ 
V;:'iOSC: r·re(180tin,'1:ion Tp.r;nire but little GCT"llti:r::r tc be "T'Parcnt.In the 
lines t!~llltlJm ille et terris iectntuE et alto, 
1.;)
Vi superum, S:3f'pe rneIT,oYem IU:1or.is ob trf'.I:]l!, we ~f;e t::i 5 OlTI_
 
nirotent 1JoweY' of r:n.t11rc
 of rJ eoodes.s, a£:~iin as n d ev,";.~t:'l_
" ( 4 ) I h ) ( 7) tinr: :rla~\le, n crew of ~ race of cyclops. a storm, the(e j 
n. re -goo, fHlQ also in ~allY other portents, nn.turnl anI': othGT\':ise \'::hich 
lend to 'V8.rious results, nov; eood, no','" evil, now joyful, now sorro',':f1:l. 
but 0.11 eventu~lly leRuing to destruction of one thing or nnother. Lu­
cretius realieed the ineviteble conclusion ir. store for ;r:E.n 8.),d his 
helplessness to avert it, thou~h of course. he ascribes m~ny thi~gE to 
( q'
c I I!ev~nta - - - - corIJoris r..t·1ue loci!r nnd not to the intervention of 
a diVine rower \~hich works out definite destinies for rnortftls to follol~'. 
( 1r ) LucretiUS unconoiously neifles nature ar.d m~:7..es her laws immutrrble. 
Verell on the other hnnd recogniozes the lJreSence oE some m)'ste,riollS 
provider-lce whic), guides the ;.ffrdrs of ml'in llneTJ'ir.t1y. K~'.ch poet I:l::ced 
(I) F.\I'lKelsey Intra.to I;Jcl'. P. xzn. (5) A. III. 225-55)
 
r,,' L ---V
\L , ,"<lcr. 1;333.' (6) A. III, GOOff 
(3)A.I, 3-4 (1) A. r, 11,5-56
 
(t,) A. III,
 135-' 5 (B) A. V, 559-(lG4(~,) lucr.I, 431. 
(10) (','21!':·le fl::'t),6r de-.... cloI";f', thi.s tlJou,c-:ht ch.III, P. 53. "Thf;J'e flc::"t_ 
8~ ~:hT"\l ,,:h h~s rne~it~ltjOJ:~ ~ C011Vic1;jo), of tile t]':1nSnR)ln~!1t l1nity o~ ;:~,fu!'e n"rl 
" a'-i~ c °el" 011 0 nr·'·'" 0'" "-'0'" .. ,~vr"<:,"'l . -.-,tt ~ r.,.,';;' --'1..,+--' ....<, -,;) on._, .'. .,,, ,_ _._ "~C "r.". _' .. ~  CJ Co,. '\ e .,,,\:. rC'"l, ,. w;.r.~ 
TC'.\'P'!' II , fJ.nc~ (lIsa, Ae..... erythil'.::: ~ceJ]e: nir8ctcd ~;,rl £,;OVcT),ed b;y i;:J~CY.r.:;le 
1,.., ,.. t!... , . 
2' • 
his conceT;t"con of tLe surre::Je 1'o\,:e1' above ti'.'t~ of' tl-,e ether te, some de­
cree. It is flui te plrdn too tha-t many thinGs apl'8.rcr~tl.}· uEnatul'8.1 ir. t::'e 
t.er::elrc tr~T:srire onl~' F,S ~~ result of IJ8rfectly nfltuTo.l ;ner..OI',olG. allcbcp. 
to:'!.ll;y 6;)'1'1bolized. I'ihntever the dis:::.grRe:nent in the. more sI,ccul~tive 
field::;; it j::;: ~~:-!rr_rf.:rlt tho.t in the fnndF~;nentn.l cor.certion of untr::r.~;3'ress-
able Lt'!-v,rs v:h101-. GUi<ie the ur.'iver,se, VerGil a.Gnir: 01':e,5 hi.s i:r:c.sbtcc.nc:,;"..s :t 
to LllCF.stius. 
It is rer!ln~~ ~ifficult to reconcile Verci1's extensi1'e use of 
f:,!;t~,stic ::)yt::clo.,-;y f:m1 his o:'ten luc.icr01:;.::; ex;;lr~r,2tioT! of rr~ysterious 
pher,amcnn \':itb H'.f cold, scientific reasoninG ano t';-;('- 8cuurnte divinf:.­
tion of c~'-Use ~r'.tl effect v.'(.ich marks ttle 'work of Lucretius. Eo~':evcr) e..... er. 
the latterJwhile sternly rejeotinG their 8ctun.l v8.lidity is after. fd~!"DJh·· 
tZTeYyY ed by their Doetic~l ch~rm an~ sometimes uses them for the pict­
uresQness us ir. the ftllegory of thf? t:en.sons (V, 73.2'). Indp.ed the Epicu­
rennB tenchers despite their 3COrn for leGends r.rc ~~id to have e~rlcyed 
.",them for pddagogicrrl purroscs in sever~l w~yc. ,i e c~nnot of course be­
lieve that Vergil Rcceptcd these myths in the sIlirit thnt his readers of 
his O~TI time did, although he £teered hims~lf in nll the ancient lore of 
Itn.l~' ['md Greece. There fl,l'e sevo:::ral possible exr,lr.n~:tions for tbe~e m~;' 
legends which he i:r.troducef: in the Ael:eid. The;r r.lf1.::,r oe u~ed:-
To give tr.e :pro-pel~ settin,"; thus lendir.,c; cr~~dence to hie. story 
For sy~bolicRl ~urrases 
For ~ere roetic ndor~~ent 
For "rrc"l to the popular imaf;inr.tion nnd belief. 
RQT€-J.y Ii' €'"er do t!;eJr see:n out of' ]..:"e epi 11& , Qunint :'~S BOf,Je ('f the!:'] ,sre 
nnd eyen fDr ti,e mor..ern rer.deT tl,e~,' serve to Give just, that ~,,-j_r af re2.l­
itr w)~ich one love~. in works of .:fiction. Vergil himsilf, tbouf,h he ::1:.;~:r~ 
( 1 ) 
eY.tly introcuccs tr-.~m V.'1 th all 5rnvi "":,::" and truthfulness ,,;ey.presses r.1 s 
( 2) 
skey.ticif''\1 t::,' such f'.. rhn~.sc as !lsi crer:ere C:ign:',TIl est" One of the mo~t. 
intere~tln8 of Rll.~uc]! rrl~'tholoclccl ILCC01:~t5 is tl1n eescri~tion of tIle 
( 3) 
entr."~rlce into nRc'es. This }:,oI:,uL'1,r ·lee,ene. \','~'.s uEed by Lu.cretius .lqng 
(1) SeeA. VIII, 18:";-7 
(2) A. VI, 173 
(3)
------­
A. VI, 236-2';2 CC:;TII'"rl" 1,':ith J,ucr.VI '!C3ff 
c 
yenTs before in tile Dc- Rerur.:: lif,-turr: • Therein he rsfute8 Ell tllc -'-, '"',.. .....o, ~ ~_-
nntur,'O,l 2Srect,,-, l':dh ,'/]:ich ~,:ytholoeY h.:;c embellisbecl tiie r,l~ce, giv;l:~r:.'7 ":! 
us instc8.d "P.r: el[~borate, lOCic2,1, nr:d £~iFntifioall~' v:oven ey.rl~r.['.ticr. 
based on the ;rerr,i sel:) of nr:tural 12.\','. VCTGil in his enrlicr v:crks f:2,(;, 
( 2) 
o..ssu~ofl r, viev.'poin-:: on H8.ces en"tirely ~ucrpti,1TI. In spite of. this Vf;r­
fil 5ives tl;e :stor:: as lec;o:nd hL:~ i".::. even 6€n~riri5 Rr,~,r iC:lc C::,UT:SJ";o:ti-'::':'CT: 
(5)
 
to exist therC'ln, bL:t he E.ctunlly tr:_ke~ :::. rh.",se from Lucre'L.ins T o..ocount
 
..,., .". ,- '" to 
, .- ~-" r.if; o',':n mOT..: stT"~:::iljC. Gloyer "'~·.·CO :IJ:" " ",. bee- or C'C',.,U"....,.LiC"O­
...·L'oi' _, "tr. Lf; '. L o.~"'~ ' ,"." .~,.q~ 
j-, (; Ellist ):: ~~ confesse~ to ~t~l'illg tJle tcliei' of L\lCrctius. - - -VcI';il 
\"l "l-L " .... , 1 '., ','s-l-' 01' • "", .; t,-,o ,-',.. r C' ',.~,~ t ~.r,-"".., . Cr11v• ,":'01'-\,-- - ,~, 'C~._ L.:.., e ... ~ 1. _Len ..... ~ ui..:>'" '-,,/ I.C~", 1 .. ,,:. lJ.:; SCICL,,_'_.J._ c; ..... ~". 
deoonstT'3.tet': to br. H'!',t!'lle, if by ::'T.Y u.sc of it :1E~ ':::l~·.y oe-"'t:-lor- f,omc higr._ 
(4 )
 
er r:.nr.. ;,oetic tru'tb ll • This I believe cler~rly explains r;ot DrJl~r VercL!_ ~
 
11ES of 1{ytholo[';J~ but al~o Ei.CI2'01.l1"'~::G fOl' the re::str::d.!',t ':";lich he somcti!:l~~ 
e xhi b1 ts as bei!'.c due to the: I;ucret:l.:c.n influence. AR furt:'c1er I1:!'oof '::e 
r.ote t:-JB.t ai)out the ,oJ "',,",_t .. ,~ of Hades haJ16 those tllings mOf,t to~turinff to 
man in mortrtl life, Sorrow, Care, Dises,f::e, A!';c, Fea.r, F.-i,n8'er, roil, j.'ll::...r_~ 
- ( 5) 
u -;-"J". b •• ~., ·.·1,10'I:Suf ~orl-J"'-_.~ -I.;. ''''''.lfc• .Li. C'trl-~e-'-" <"""-r,-,:> ~ ..; u'-'<-'-'111 .,a ''''''''"It,,.... L oJ loY.LJt ,_,011 tor·_,,,~... p..-,+C' ".' 
( 6 ) 
Lucl'f:'tius s<:-:.~.Jf' "m?-kes tiE lj_f.; of fools a hell on 6c.irth II In Lucreti ".l!: 
:II t5-7 we h2v€ r"Lcther stri:r:inG thOll{;r:t, r.D.:I:f>ly thGt fO'.ll s~o:~:n a:nc 
yinC!linr; .....rmt ~,}'e fr:..r I'~~Joy~d f!'c:Ti G. 1 ifs 0: :;Jlerl.surc: 2y.r1 see!~ to ~c 
net r~un.:si i ~~:n leti yortns Ql.:'it':ctarier fL'1te!!, 8. phrr<sc rGP-choed 1r:. Vey­
( 7) 
gil's !lVf:."':~i'bul·J.Tr: m:t,; i!)SllID rrimisque in faucibu~ Ul'ci11. 
It is on ::;-J::ttl;rs. of' rcliG:i.cn. thn.t Ver[,i1 iY" t.C!e Aend(l :;.rpec;r,s 
most contl'&..cicton' to tilE: ten'3ts of Lucl'eti1l2 1Jl~ EpicuYc,'":nisr.: J:hiloso_ 
ph;. Here HS iEdeed ;,'ihel'ever else the Opil1ions of t;-IC t\';o r,oetl: seE:::: to 
(1) Luor. -n. 763:ff 
(2) G. I, 3&, clsD l•• Il, 490-3, 
(.3) I.~1CT. VI, 74.3, llreT,ic;i ::>:f.ll':1:lTllID JT • A. VI, 19 "re:':li.:::iu:1. :-"lp,::lm11. 
(4) GloYe:-- ch.V, P. il.5. 
(.5) A. VI, 27.3-S1. 
~ ,. 1! ' ,(6) bcr. III, 102.3 :"'..lso 977-1923. Vel. i'.{A·':""~I;"1 !'L.7'.')'I'" (', "("'" , 't.- ,<-~:( ), ~', -, "'/ .'. 
, 
( 7) A. VI. 27 j. 
2(, • 
coincide Or conflict \':e rT;u ..,t. ill cor~,,:i~_eJ'~·:tiOl'i of' "r:;r Lucre-:"i~,:: infl'Ue!:.~/ 
!T'.p'.'J.:e lr:.TG<:: r:llow!'1~ces for the f'efrnctinr,- mediu~ of e.lien EYDp~thies, :;;ol.. 
itic~lt rer~olu'.lf r,n~ saeir,].• So h: mnttcTR of religion it see::::.::; "bect to 
eYr,r,;ir·e. t·~;p 110StS mo-tiyc ',';11io:-' Guides his thouGht an·:'! !":o-t. hiE O\,,'lJ. ;:erscn­
~ ~ . ~. . ~ II' to A .• t C t" •al orinion. I nceetJ n~ 1~ lS,SR3Il In .. E enelu :le rresen me~~ of' Ver~:il!. 
D\'I~- 1'iev,'''' is C07!I,lic·:~<,tec. b~r the ~Qnventic,n of·E';.ic ;_oetr~r v;]-:.ich i:;, t'Urn 
is mOl'Hfied. by t:-,s :oets 8ncte&Vor to drc..v.' it f,-'s fp.r co.s rrJC'-~' be ir:ta touch 
\'.'1 tr. the hiF';h~r co:;cept3-cD of eivini ty which m:-mkinc. hf,d le:1rned. frcr::i 
- ( 1) 
pbilosophers". So it is tr.::.-,"t Verf,il v-:ith OIle of his cre9,t pllrrosr.s %.!:%l 
beinG to reest,"'_b1ish the 01(1 relif.;ion, ftt tiL::.l5s eXI'resses so:nE' c.oubt ~~ 
( 2) 
to the omni1Joto=;nce of tl'.~ p.ncient divinitieE. We hnve seen thfd VerC'11 
( 3 ) 
vm.s faced. with the necessity of ho1d.illb opinions \','};i~h c1e:nl.Y c,:;.:r:flict; 
thouGh holdine undoubted elements of truth fDr him in them. In his ct­
t€:rlpt to reconcile Ep:cure::onisn he r·,t times see":s to cor.fuf;€ r"t?-.er th~~ 
to "reconcile • 
• 
It 1s on th~ interprct~tion of the wDrd f~tu~ ena the role taken 
by the gon8 in t~e Aeneid th~t nee~ to mark the philoRophy there r.ot a2 
( 4 ) 
Lucretian but Stoic. As for the eOGS Frank su~s up their ?ositio~ very 
ner,-tl~r by. s~,;yi~g "t:ne would-be gods r:.re. in t:",e tale not to reve:::..l Vergil'S' 
:Philosophy they do not- __but to orient the rendpr in t};c atmosphere 
in ..."hieh AeneF,s lwd. [~l\'trlys been cor.ceived. as movinG. They :perform the
 
srune function ns the heroic ncoutretTlents A.nr. E..rchi tecture for n.
 correct (.9
descri:ption of which Vergil visited ancient te:nI)lf~ 8.."'i.cl stuoEed ecto ll •
 
Eut the fntum or fatn. i c A diff€rent matter to which or whom even t:--:e'
 
( b)
Gods r~nn all thir"~s else are obedient. AR I h!'l.ve pointed out I,ucret:!~~ 
alRo reco~niBed sOTTIe ere~.t reGUlative fower v,rhich If'.id. d.own untrcn~gre~s-
able l:lws. Indeeil this ic,ea see"lS to be a~ ir;teernl }:'f"ort of the Roman 
(I ' i 01 OV~.L ~ 71 , F • r.,'" ~ c, •••. ~c3 
(2) A. I. b03-4,nlsc V,l7-l8, II, 184 ~nd I, 11. 
( 3 ) Glover ch.II, P. 63 
(4) Fr,~,~,"'r:- ch.XV, P.1S4-6 refute::; tl--:i~ ic.ep,. 
11 11(5 ) 
" F.187-8
 
(b; S [E. c\h:.\( P. , 3 re'-c I( .
 
27. 
nntic,r:?.l ff\i th due I.Tobf..hl~r to t}.c f8.ct thfl.t TIthe unvr..r;yint; re£u1 t of -. 
their n~tional disoiFline :mcl policy, 2-"1d of the force accumulntec thrcu 
centuries before t:-:ey becR:ne corru!'tec_ by t:- e errir.,<; of conquest, might 
well rr~pear ta R T2C€, eifte~ ~ith little srecu10tiv€ cnrnclty to be ee­
( 1 ) 
termined A.r:~ Ace cr:'lf,lished b~' rt!1. O"ln1r-otent behil1.t1 therr,l!. So Verr;il con· 
solous of this f~ith strcr-gtheneQ it by mnking it determlr.e, for the mot. 
Iart the nction of tl",c Aeneid. For the most he seems to m2-kc m8.n ' s Ge~-
tiny ~·.s cefiY;itel;\' rleterrrir.F.r. 2.rJ~ unch,"..r.GeQble. TJli~ jn itself is not en­
tirel~r out 0:' kt::erJir1c with Lucretius \'!ho says,
 
nee ~nnctu~ n~len fati rrotollere fines
 
posse neQue ~C',vers11S nnturne foedere niti
 
(Luor. 309-10) 
However Lucretius recoGnizes o~ly the cer~n1nty of death and decay. In 
all other thinfjs he considers that mR.n has the power to strl.:.[;gle a&ain~t 
and resist f~Lte. VJhs.t others oonsider destiny he r~te5 1\5 due to event~ 
- - corrores etQue loci. Nor docs Vereil disar,ree entirely ~ith t~i8 
ide~. He also attributes some :reenom of will and action to m~n. In A.I, 
299 Dido if left nef3cin f8te.. miGht thv,'Rrt the fAtes l in IV,G97 she does 
this by r..:ring nefore her time, .?nd Turnus h:;d every oITortu!'.ity to h3,'re 
escnpen. his rl.cr-th oy refusinG to meet Aene!''>.!:; in bnttle. Th11s it is e;­
'PR.re:;.t from E'..1ch instnnces th::o,t Vergils concc}Jtion of destir:y an(! frc~-
·v:ill are not at fill contradictory to ti1e Epicure,m cede s~ncc his divin­
ities nre subjected to the s~mc lRws as mortals nre. 
On t~e oti1cr hund it mm::;t be Rdmi ttecl t~cd U'_€ sixth J'i.eneid iE 
not EricurtSnr; bu~ Stoic. Indet:d it is R s~rncretis!!l of mystical ncliefs 
and IJo-;::ulftr r;hilesorhtes. Frn.nk SR.Ys, "neither EIJicureAn nor orthodox 
( 2) 
Sto~.c c"ulG l'rovir,e the TI',ys-'cicnl setting nf;ceed". WhRtever the rhil-
OSOIh~r w;".ich he arc-rp.flrs to usc' here his ~malyses of life are his c\o'm 
deerest oonvictions. 
Vereills enrly truinine ~nd environment influenced hi!!l ir=evoc­
nbly. ?rncentiu~ sn.YS, "His first food WflS the flAcred !!leRl, hi~ €8..rli_ 
est siGht the sr.crcd CG::1dles nr.c the I~mil~y [0;1.8 r;rov:in;;- blr.ck ".'i th
 





holy oil~ He SSVI t1is motller r~le At her prnycrs befo2"e the ~;~er8e Etcne 
enc1 he too ;':ouL1 be liftecl bS h~s nurse to kiF.::O it '.1_11 hi5 turn" Yli th 
such :-~:-: envi!"o~J1'lent !",urro"mrUn(!; him :rros bi±~h vie 11 ttle nC"ed ~lovGrl e 
sto.tt.:r;Jent (ll cert[.\i.nly the p-H',t,an(l 2,bcV€ nIl t::e olr. religion Df It~l;r 
e-xercif'.ec P~ str:'..TI£;€ CheT:Tl on Veri'Sil, y,hicr. survivec F..ll !:is E~udtes ir. 
All~2.nl1ri['J1 literr,t'Jre ['.nci. !:[:icuresn rhil(\so-phylT. )to und.erst2,Yl['~ the I-08t.­
i'hie Vl?'l1ir.~ u; of 5ullerstitiour, m'te €':en 1011[;' nfter rer<~llin['; mc,turit~1 If 
of min~ an~ bo~y. Perhnrs it is for t~:is rCfison t11o~ hE tlC.S Ae~e2S v~il 
, 1 ) 
his hes() QS he sccrifices c.nd tr-,at sil!lilnrily sole:nh rites occur 
throur,hout the enti!'e \"lork, rites Y.'hich Lucretiuz han flaved with 't::u!'n­
- . 
inc scorn f4no sho\',;} their utt~r i'!13...'"11 t~r. But VerGil P41so \"'f'_S 'lui tine fer 
the RO!'1:l.n [eo]le, a T,eorle most inherently relieio'~s V:;-:08e tcis:ory n,nc. 
drdly life i'ras infuser:. with orncr,s, aUGUr.!:, p.ne. m:vstic8-1 cerecnonies. Ho...·! 
coul(l he 0.0 o:!lerV.'ise in view of his renders :::ordl his dOJl::'n:1nt :r:nrJ:ore 
thRTI follo~ ~o ~he letter th~ elabornte reliGious ob~ervances ffinde reQui~ 
• 
si te by CUSiOCl. \','e cnn:r.ot however feel th8.t it is ~ll enti!'ely sincere. 
IIVerf,il hFld before hirl the r)rscedent of l,ucretius ir"voKine ir. Venus ~ 
hee.venl;{ rOWe)' in w;'-.om he did not believe, [mc. trte EpicuI'eC'-.nisJ:l v.'hicr. he 
":':'T]re~f'es shov:~ ~'hr.t hr; cid not [,Le. cC'.llrl nQ~ believe i~1 AUi--ustl:Sf ,~cd_ 
. -(2) " ", 
hoad ll • Vereil if r.e 'i';<.lS to write the epic of the RO:'1en I,eople 'i;.'l.C n8C_ 
essnril:v forced. o:'t r;OIulro.r belief to introduce He:?,ven with its. d.ivir.Jtic.s 
und Edd~s witt itf re~~8res, its p'ilrli5h~ents nnn it~ sririts, n belief in 
itself/E"b:solutel~' cc.ntr;:iUc{o:r-y to Lucrf!~icusl ter.chir.(i!",. Slr.cr: vr:ric·c:.z 
-' . "" .,~ \-, Ie . -'-'l-, ""'r.r" t'··. _;Ie' T'r ...• "i. \T il -,.n"",~"'- ..,0,:,.ln20n .... \.fr(' on ,,,.c s"('J 0_ i.e 60\~.-" V8_~ .,1,se_:, erC__ t':e-ll"". _" ,.];F,_ 
D<:JJ.err1.1 tref'.t~~::-'I~. Glen>}' 5::-,:'fO. lithe c~Tly i:JS11_enc~ of Siro a:r,i'_ ~.tiJ_l 
UI ~,0r:< o~' lucrcti·L~s cm:J-r; 1::,,70), h? \'iLDll~' (r:'.die"'.tf;o~ 1']-0:-, l;~.s :::i~;r,". Ver­
, 
Gil,l s ~3)lEreI1ce ~o E'icllr~l~ ffe?0r~~C~ pnre o~ t~sil!~l~~ thE:'1 C~!1V~e~!cl~. 
Ellt Qore t11an ~,n:·t~i~G els~ .,':" ;~:_~f.t r~:T:e-~:,'Jr:J' tnfO,': he ~ 3 -- ,,,", ,.,""".,';"'.-, ... ,y " :.lC:-~ .. -'-L.ll"_ "" 
.
:J:,00't !"'l1t!,e::, -t~-) ...._;-. ~. r~Lio80Dh2r Cl ~, '0 tr.EoloCllc L'-Yi.C .. ,~ rrnl ,; ~ C):r:CC-~ ~i~;:; to 
( 4 ) 
."",,~.L ..... _; "'"'''' .....''0+ .. ,'-e
- C<" ,-",_ '~.'''<l '-' 'I - ... -'. ot>,er.s. 'with tJ1e i\.1:1 f:r~ce~loj";~ of ?, ;-oe:'.
 
(il) A•. III, .104-)'~5 (.3) Glover eh.X, r. ?54
 
(2) Glover ch.VII, 1'.169 (4) Glover ch.X, P. 234 
29.~houGh we find ouch in Verc:1 thRt is clearly not ~icurcrr. nO it co~ceIn= 
'r..·.J..· ... ,...-:~,~. r··'·C~ ~:''"'''' :~;-"- ie- "'~~~. ",-r -J-l,F C'-"-'r"tl-~'-'" o~ l'['r'I'l t1.-,..,+ ~J'tl... ."cd., '-'_,\..., .j."~' •• 0(," .. " ~, . .1"-'" ,-_ l.,~ t-.J. •... , ,L.,,_ - ,"~. -,._~ '-- ­
", ~.(:1' ~m E;:l C',i>e;:ll t1':",i::i~-I:; I:C; ,." <" 2.1"-1(: to 5rf~SJ; r'(2',~, 'U..f:.C t~'.c 1'12[,.1 co~-, t1'1 ':!u­~ 
... ~ '1 'tl-"" -'-.'~' ,"c,o; ,,,," '",-,-','1"'- "'-'''''''''''-''~I'\''C' ..... ,,.., f'''--''~-~ ,..'.-',. "T," .,....·-t~-,.-L~O. Cd. j~ G~ .. "l •.,.1 .... C, "-,-c,,,.l-c '.. ,.Li..L~~ •• (d.... -t.. " .. ~ _C"r..:, ... L!.,. ".• :"" .• : ,C .. ,, ,'.C •• , 
l'~"'- -~C ~"~"'2r>'I '",:",,,.-. .., "'r' "C, -"'r-.c:+ 'b'-' I '[' '00 I~UC:l"~:~'::_'J~ 5:::,c:,-:;l,rllf:.G ~?~\,<~f'.t "~L, _ .l:~~'" ••. ".,l-t. \'-' ,~.,(. v._,·. -',- - " . J -, ( I ) 
i:r.f2.DeJ,cEr'l YOr2':1 l'~·.~'cc.O):ic,~j. ,'1~., jl, ;r,~-,;r ,"i8C!Ji. EVs:;. I.ucrr:t:2.US :;oUl(~ LOt 
''1'OCr; .... -~&> ~O"l"I~~' .:I 1'OC(' Or '-"'1-~~,l;"'P11'" --P-"-r-' ~,,~t'1 ,. ."...:l },~ ..... ~ ...-~ .. ","' ~ 0 .". _ ''"''~..i' ~","_c,~ I..i C;,~, J 1"" ... ,_''''''~ " <cU.',·,l I.IU·,; e.u" .:~ 1..,.L ..;;~ l .... ­
' 
lo~;;; fir:::coun:1? 0;': i-t :::;; Boo].: III lv;}-15'5 or De:F.erF';':, l~~"t'\n-[~, f: c.i8Co-.~Tse 
bE<ri~r: t~,£ -+;j-.ou,,;',t t::(1;'; r:,.'2;;1 s r i:r:.r: ::::::cJ.:u; hj s 0"'.-;;' j-; 7;')\~ fin or hell f r.i s
.. .~ 
ovm rcv;::,.rCt 0::'- !:'Lm1Eh~,eLt. Sc too Ye:l:'cil ?iVe0 us sinilf'~r -tr.o'l,-~tt~ "'::hcn 
he Sf,ySJ
 
I!Quf~e 1;"obis, r:;.uf.e \~i{jE:l, "';'"iTi 'PTO lllue i [-:.IS i sti s
 
pr:-:8r;iE.. :pO~28 re-,-:.r ~olv!? pulcherriJIirL Ilrirn1m 
c.i moreS1,ur; dr,1rur.t vcstri H (A. IX, 252)• 
aT 
"1:;i tit1 tsi!)u(~ T;io:'3 rc1"!-'ect,m .... nu:nlJn,., r,iQ.ui~ 
, ust:;,u8.~ i=:lstltin est e·t "IleDS r,ibi cOl1sei:" l'ecte) 
preemie. cUGnn. fernnt tl (A. 1, b07)• 
~l!:a.in 
"Dine ll1rlC [.rdoTe~ menti bUG ac.~ll]'lt f 
"E'u.ryn.lc, and flUc., cui Que GeUE f-Lt dirn cu:pic:.o?lt (A. VI. 184) 
and f;::.l!So 
"tlU,-lr:"1 veller.L l"'l3t:-ter~ in alto 
nllt~c f't rr::.u:pp·riR~ et du:::,os J1re.fcrrc lrcbcre.s't. CA. VI, 136) 
Vlhic~ is -to S2.~: til8,t t:',e 'p-Jr.i'S1;~'::",€-r,t of innOCe~lt :eo~18 \':ho hr,vc Q.u3.ilec.. 
Dr shirked t~eir taFk on er.r:-:< i:: Dn1:v' ty,c scy:se of f,c,ilure. From ~he 
f.':"te that overta.:{es e8c~1 of "';hc first Ct:l[il'r-:.cters sre~.kin~ just QOOVC '".'e 
ini'er t;'1at VerGil i]~ re~,li t~.r usee thE r1ivinl tes V.'!l:;:Cll doled.. out re'<'.':-~!"c. 
8.nr. ::.u!1ishment only e.G u poe-tic YeJ:licr.le \".'.~ile he lco:r-:cd to man( s state 
of mind eB the true~"'; meoi~8 of r1ivinc justice. W~ cu~ re~~1ly SGe th~t 
Ver(;'il considers s8r"\'i.CE' CI' <:tt~.m:ptcd servlce to tf.F.: stwce 5S the best 
,-:hinr; man could r,o. He (joer r.o-t even re\\"1.rd Aeneo..::: wi:h the p,lo:rles of 
:"uline ~r, BTLyeror. Be lefcves hin h::-..n:~: in the re::o~liz-fction th::':t f:r: has 
(1)[21',1'([' Ch :z 
,')0 •
 
-'ved th~<It> ,.,r •·1,,-... t ... Ul·'''",~·l .. UC, _ -i",'.;:;:'''Y'ot t'-ot.. v·:·~.,,-,-0h co p ..... r, ..... c<,,,,,
Y0'-	 "'nl'o "CI._~_;, '"Y.- "''''lie'''-~_ _ •• ~_e.~.~c..,,,y. ~	 .', n't:,J.••,-_,	 ~ 
in t)'le sixth Aeneid, but iw::ts:o.c 3. -p:l.cturre; of f.ctuf\l I)h::rsic~l bli~s or 
torture. })c;rl:::t:.'s Verf,'il' s' lJGsition witr. tr.e im})E'Tir..l cc.urt be~t exr1air...:: 
his p,t7.itU('~f; Ol~ th, subject, nt rmy rrtte VIe knci'" it Vi~S to the Gt[~ttt cd--­
van-trt{~e th,,:-t [eoDle s:-.oG.L: ::.~ r..eceivec't in religion. Eence trie Ch2,Tfccter 
of th~	 sixt.... ~ AeneiB.. 
neverthel~."'3 Vergil Clf:r:w}-,cre does Rccept F,'e,ch of E?icure:"'~r. r.1::!..l­
oso~·h:i'	 i!J re:<;:p.rr, to de:;th. True hI? c:cnnot disr--..vo;·r i;r.ITIor'tf_lity b,r:: the 
ch8r~cters he creates aCCC!lt der!th witt cll.lmnABE if t~lEY 2I'e nO~lle, in­
dec'l the~Y ;J.i'.'ait it e;-,eerly as Tcle~lse from earthly tl'ir:.ls, [:nd \':hen "b~:::e 
( 1 ) 
he 'Portrr:yro them 8-S crineinr.; il:1d. terror stricker; just ns v.'ere those POOT 
( 2) 
Euperstition IF.. den mortnls y,'ictured b~T L'.lCrE.tiU5. So too the l.":tter 




quod superest cur;ctis rriv::'vtu' daloribus aecris: 11 ~.n(i. ey.prcsE:_ 
es the only cor.scl2.tioTl Dossible for f", URtericlist. And Vereil wi u~ ey._
, 




Felix	 morte tUE. neClue in hunc servr,t~i dolorej'11T. And 
again Lucretius snys, H:.t nos horrific!? cinefnctum te proTJw busto
 
i nsC',ti a1:Ii Ii t A!' dcfl ev i :'lL:.E, ,c. et erptL1lc.ue
 




while Ver~il has, "r-rdenti~ s}Jectant ~acios semustoql~e serv2nt
 
blistR. neque avelli :possunt".
 
IA. tI. 200 -1 )

•
Ver[:!.l hrcs a:prnreT,tly :for the ti:'1E 'beinG, tro..ken Over cum}:letely thi::> '"bi t 
of materiQlistic ;hiloso~hy. At ~ny rRte he does not have Evander refer 
to any bliss of futurE- lifE: which fer the most !=,<:rt is dominrmt in Ver_ 
&,i11 S O",'!r. reliGious 'philoso~.<r.y. 
(1) A.	 X, 521-52S' A. X, 596-59;; f11~o 855 
( 2) LucT'. III, 870-9JO 
(3) J,UCT. HI, 904-905 
(4) A.	 XI, 15B-159-see ~lso A. X, 855 
1 ,1 . Rro<'l/n~, t.:;:c,,,,kinG, LucI"e~lu:::; W<lS ro rrlrJ:. unbeliever in lm~o!"tc.l:ii¥­
Yet in his m::-,teri:".listic ·:m~·' be fcrgues that soul is only :..:18.ttcr v:)-::'.-ch i::::: 
broken ur r·.t denth but later reassembled 1hto vi~_ricuf) livinf, forr!)~. TIer.(k: 
we see that he r€~lly ~ocs n~s1t n kmnc of 1m~ort~lity. ~hrrteveT he 
thoueht ",~bout t:h8 rEf,tter cancerr,s us 11 t-tle. HThe ir,portant thins .".bout 
Lucretiu.s is r.ot his scientifIc -premises but th<1t he tnught Tr.f'.J1 ho":,' to 
(1) 
die". Vergil Or'. the ether h8-!lC! Gives us 0. be8.utiful :::ict~lre of' the ~.:!'-
tcr 11.1c of souls I a strone; nTf,1.LTlent for t;;I:1ortn.li ty. Yet ir: Aer.ef1.:s tr.e 
1riep,l of Verfsi1 V.'S ct tirr.es have n I·hiloso!JhJ' n.lElc~,t identic[i.l \'.'ith th~t 
of LucreUus conce!T:in:~ life [,nr}. G.G:l.th. Forins-;ance le: us eY.Rr::ir,e Lue~·. 
III, 930-977 r:herein 'l':e see the seemin& uselesr.lO:f;s, the mono-tor:Ol.:.fi repe­
tition, the empty Joys, the cCRseless ea~es th~t Grnce mcrtal life, co~-
trasted. wi th HIe Joy of end.less sleep r~!",C! rest after C'J~nth. Then hev: 
familiarly ring -the incredulous worts of Aene~s fCS he heard his lather 
tell how .souls were eA.G'erly \'.'fCitin,s trnr,-smiB'rat~onj hov.' hlJ rr.arvels th3.t 
any ~houln desire to l'3'1ve those ren-lms of untroubled ann renceful blin: 
for the toils ana. trDuble~ of en ercrthly lif€, :l.S he s<:1.ys. 
"0 :pater, anne aliqun~ A.d caeluJl hine ire rert8ndum est 
Sll!Jlif,lPS animA.:=; iteru71'luc nd t,,-rdr1. reVi?rti corpore.? 
( 2) 
qual': lucis l'Jiseris tam cUrc.. cuy,ldo". 
Aer.e~s hA.r1 seer: e~ou.cjh Df life; he here exhi bl tc comr:letely the attitude 
of Luereti.us and ner,th to ~.i.m could be nothintr but v.'elcomc, rl rel€r.sc 
from the tribulA.tions of st8.t~mn~Ghip, w4 r, p~d nutho~ity. 
( 0 n1 A'"• 1 '8 A• I','"., !2' 'Eo .. u ••.A , 5'5).)e~ GO J.~, :J, I)~""".. v..'i),-5"" y. :J 
( 3) 
Ann lat8r ju~t ~s Lucr~tiu5 comforts me~ witl~ the tllOU~ht t>~.t gre::ct 
~s WHS the cte:=,tsst of all Den, E~i.c~lrus, cve::1 he .";::,-:3 called :0 mec~ 
dFl8th so, \','be~ the c.:;orr; of xall::;.s is apPCil~en~ G.!iC AlciCes mourns ave!' it, 
Vergil h.'1S Juriter say 
"3tro;'i.; su.'l cui que d.ies; breve ct inre::G.rf!.c;ile temr;us 
Omlli bUG GGt "':!i tne:-­
- - - - Eti~ill su~ T~TnUIT. 
( 4 ) 
g-p.tn vocont, metasQllc cf.te perv~rit ~d ~evi'l. ( 1 ) ~l.r"rl ~ T:1t H~ .... -'- .r" \:0''''''' 'P "lCO
.!.Il.:._ .~ J..j , _,."00 (")~ "".L·"' '-/ (3) J'~'cr.J.II, 1042
 
0' (4) A. :-:, Id:i-472.
, ( r_ I A.VJ.'71Q 
;; 2, 
lu'1(: f:~O "';'3 ::':'C",r: -7,h'"::' ~l,:~r0.Ll r.;7Elj ',':;;r.l: :r,o:::~, CO;-.~~~··:-.i;l(~-:;C:r:'T uf :~l".iC~~T\?,'"'.:-,:~::-::: 
5:111 tr.nls to I.uc:::·~;t.-;'l,;,S fo:' j-J.s~.~:iC:F."~ic;;, for ili-\:stl':".t o~" "-.!"":d ~~·'C1;' 
for G~irit;.,,,,l r::::.co-;n':lf:er:.~r_-: c:f ;:. }::ir:c., r:.r:,'i. :,ret :j:~r(; :'G 8.2: '.l!:deTlyir.;; 
", 110t8 of .'~~1!1t~~,~~ ir: Vercil \';:11::), ,lG ::l:'?:-'~:s of :ic:",tl' h~co:,:r,-_~:;'~)lC' \': .... '~~:. tj·.::-!­
·-,1·~·1~.. ,__ o~o... 'h" '1"-:0"-',_,_ ....~,_·-·c ¥ iI' ~_I-,_'_ cr··· ... o-'-,,~.'·c:c.·f·t the ~"c-'- c~JI'-.,,-. co.., .... \-·· ""0"''''~. J V"'''':--\ 1 ,,_" •• -'-<0,." <~~lC,",:~h .... 
( 1J 
the rh:Do50r-r.cr ir. i;im C01l1r: :101..; ~·:;e 110','; ~;o eRcnI.'G :i t. He lOYec. t~e cB 
relicio~ n.~1r', t::.e ";iet:::::~' of his i':~therG but ile eO',lld. not l;e 1U1r.:i.~C:\ll 
of its s1:ortco::-.inr,s. Yc~ :-.c:'/ sif,',ific::..r;t it Is to "tl,;,1':1':rorr, I..UC:'f;::'l.\: 
liisCOl,;,Tsi.n5 0" t}~c crines, eve),l. rr,i..:.r6el' Ilone in ~{1<:. DR::,e 0:: ~clif;.i.Or:, ':'~nd 
( 2 ) 
COL!J.pr.r.e .';ith i-: Vergil's rictw.!'e of t!:.e Troj.:Jn 8.nr. TIl.1tuliQ.Y1. nr:::1es 
dra\'fn up OYl eithel· Eiee o~ ::m ~lt<lr. the soler.m EP:.crificcs, th,:: r1ichtcs. 
:[8.i th, the Eu:p:;.linnt rreycrs. n perfectl~T l'.Ttur.1.l phenoMenn of n:;.ture 
interpr~tec by nn eyil pro~ptir.~ to be ~ sisn fro~ henven, the Quick ~~~ 
ner of an i!lTIooent r1RY', and the altnr it: defiled y;i th blood as im~ocent 
rtS thnt of Iphe&ennia's, :111 in the nfl,ClC of religion. Vereil recof,'ni:'.ec. 
the truth in Lucretius' rn.illngs :mt ne~ertheless the old reliGion I100r 
as it \'I~s. offered i!I'-lch \':hich +,!je poet felt to be true, sometr:.inr, he 
coulil clin£!' tc v:ith fA.lth r:.n:':. hOI~e, but "his mind r-no re~_;:::cn eo with the 
OJ 
r,J-:ilosorherETI. An('t that pel'h,'?;,I;s is why we :find the :n~r}: of Lu'cretiu:::, 
on VCTCil's reliGion, n.lo:r.& \':ith the r:eepel' it:iilTefiS left on his science, 
his nature, rtnG hi6 poetry. 
And no~'! vie COine to Verr;il l E philosophJ.' of lifc ns eX8:"1plified in 
Aeneas. ~'le l:ave fii.:ov;n ti:e ere<~t influey:ce th:1t LucretiUS exerciEed cn 
Vc-rgil fro;" his ~'ou-th up.It is f'ossible thrt"'c. VeTeil in [l.firr.irntioll fo:::, h!s 
intellect uT;consciOlu::;lJ' raised him to the heit.hts rrl2J:ine; hil1l r:..""l ide:-:l 
fiGUre. At 8....'1:-' rate \·,'e c:m e:xr-ect to find n philoso:p:-Jy v;hieh ~o ;:-~!7.Lec..te:; 
tile en.rlier years of n Ivriter, cl~terinG into the c~2[\tiollf el"en of hiz 
l",t-';er yer.Ts. That the charr.cter of the tru~ Epicurcf":.T. ',':p.s not ::'. t~~~e 
(1) Glover eh. XII, :F. 332 
(2) A. XII, 161-270
 




-t:",€ op!,oedie of ~3"1.1C;~ an i(lfJ!~l ~s Ver6'i::' ch:::lcSCS is shQ\'.11 by the liY~r:: o:£' 
~ r.._ t.'i;O £;rerd:.c"t Ericurcc.~s. ::lioCe:r:es lC!.er~ius rlcclr.:r'es .ipiC<lTilf.; r.iI:l13tlf
.' " 
(l'.':Cic!1 cr.user.. ~-:im to G,.volr. ::o.!­to [-",:ve beer. na n:n.n of excp~£ivc ~cde~ty ( 1 ) 
." frri rs of: shit e). Df fili [,1 ~rRti ~-,Hle. of Ilhi 12.ntJ:roo;y r...nf. :: i e t;).r" • P"c\"; 
stranf,~ that the hul',':ori:s of AC~ICi~S! clw"Yacter shouln 'he formo::d c·f t<esc 
S~'l.:le f;t+.rihntc::.. :au.t .,.:~ erpect Ver(;'il ':0 turn to D. EO;f,3.n in the r.J~in for 
(2) 
a pertr<:y~l'of the leer,-l Ho~.nn. Consir~CT this st~te~ent of Kelsey's, 
" 
rrJJucretius 1','IlS to t:-.c core r; P.Or;]'~l:'. Be rerrer:ent~a 3. fal}-. c·'1f\.rr,c"tcT t::'~..:t 
ir. i ts \~iev! of life and d-aty w,".$ ster:r.., un:vieldinc, the \"en' OI'I,O::i to of 
nil thnt ~s licht n:-:d joyous. Yet he hacl rt symyn-:hy v;ith sufi'G:!'ir;~ v,'hich 
n E;"limpse of te:r:ne::rr:.ess now tmd t:len rcyc:lls. He h::,Ji en fl:'m out~lde hir.:_ 
self', hcwfJ.8' Q.Jl eClrnCf.;t yntriot, he strove to en11r,;hten r.is J'0oJ.'le. He 
real i zed the ,reser..ce of' n r.:ystericus ,force which deerr:ed bent on ITlF.llC Ji:rJt 
destruction. The sen~e o~ tJ'e misery of hu:nnni ty seemed ever prescr:t 
..'.'1 th h1m r~nd r..~. undc!'toEe of s::l.c:r.esf, Tuns like Q miEor chord ';hrcugh t.is 
works. He is the poet of proE;Te.'3s bt:.t for himself p,ll thinCE t~rc eve::­
the snIfle nne there is only n round of circul!lseriberl joys". I~ it !lot l::!g­
nificr...nt thr.t tr.c linp-nment~ of Vercil's ideFll "pnter :p2.tria ll shculcl be 
d!'EI\11 c;o ex?ctly the lJ.:.me scult? We sec hener.5 ctlu~ht in t:ie r,:ri;: of 
hie~er powers. a great deGtiny forced uran him, we see him broodin~ ever 
the ...\e1.~t.t of' rni(icries f'J1d misfcrtune incu!'Ted throuGh his res}:'onsi'!Jili_ 
tics;. he too 16 st~rn anc. unyieldin0 in hiF: vie;',' toward life, he. oCC<"...:­
ionly revenls c1ir:.p,o::es of ter;r.erness t!lOU[;tl the:-e i~, ncthir,c; joy01.':'s in 
his whole existence., The hucnn elem'2nt ,',e see in his J1r;on q:,onte seG.uo:!"11 
f.nd in his fev: mO:i1ents of relflXrdion to hllmRn p£:.sGicr.,S RS v:ith Dido c-!'.d 
or. t:--,e DP.ttle fielr~. Yet eve;,. he::e he t8.~~~ef; no refll jo:r in his nets; t,e 
15 cor.sci01.:s strick0l1 in o~e case O'ler tis l~ck of c..-e"J.~:;.~ rene r~:n.o~~eful 
in 11l1other for t~le nflcess:' ty whicl: c,!mses hj:n tc shed hU;"iflr bIDed. Ec 
,. 
h.'l,<; € Grr::8.t dU:.1T to perfc:rffi but 
" 
is a::-:ly ~ f':e~5e of ('tut~r that c:~:!"Ties on. 
(1) B"l:rt'[: Ei,,~~. of' G~'eek rhilo~c!'t;y. F. 217 
(2) Kel ••y. F. XIV,ff 
---,'- ~,. 0--:: \------ ~''--_ 
34. 
In h.i.~ chRrf"lcte:c as in the life nne ',':0 r}: of I,ucJ"2tius nms [tYl undertone 
of' sJO.cnes,s lD::c 8. "'i:r..or chore~ He too ::-'c:o.lizes thE :l-'f~=--: :r~e ha.'O to 1'l~~l 
in the nature of thines and is r~siGT~ed to his fate ~erfectly conscic~s 
that he is but ~" COG in t:-,e v/r_ccl, thr.t nr,turc,; cr rather hUIT.~:.J1. '. praG::"ess 
neeG~- If,ore l:"!.attsr ~~nd tha-t his In..bcrr; [,7'8 to SU:l>IJly it. Jn~t as if r:aic. 
oi' lucret:lus se it i5 -true of Ae::;eCi.s t1":nt !lwllr.:.tever thE refects ar in­
con~is-'cencie:; of l:is philosoIJhy \\' ..~ mOl;\" well pay hom8gt to the €~alte~ 
(1) 
pur:r:'O:'OE 0,'" the O[i.l1!T. And f:;,a iY'. li5tt (If thess fr:cts \',''3 perhnps tTl"" "'_,..... _. 
gr,.lrJ poir.t to t~',e influence of l.,ucretius 8S the e,:ldine force h1 Vercilt; 
rartr8iture of R ~re~t nnd noble ChQr8ctcr. 
In conclusior:. then Vie mnrk either dir~ctl:\r or ~nGi~'ectlYI ir. Lu­
cretiuE tme tflPreby Ericul'e2.n philDSOph~' [t decinC',d influence on the 
flowinG rythm of Ver(,;il' s verse, on the lucid vieouau!'Cuess of hif: ex­
pression, on the scientific tref,tment of 11s,tu:'c r:md m~r:;holof,'y, er. his 
deep carJrrehension of m~n' s teI'J.per, on his brander s~'1TIpnthy wi th hUI:1.'l!'"c­
i ty nnn on his cler;rer unc.erstn.r.tUnL'~ of -the d.ifferences between Bocie.l 
emil 
virtue"ritunlistic observance. 
( ,) Yel.scy P. XVI, 
Fi ni s. 
Suomi t ted by­ (ff4d_J!~ 
A;:ril 3',c , 1926. 
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